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Continued improvement

Is Reported By

His Physicians.

PL4NNIN8 ICORONATION

FOR NEXT SEPTEMBER

Thousands of Fires Burn Thanks-Givi- ng

Service are Held Through-

out the Kingdom Latest Bul-

letin By Associated Press.

London, July 3. Tlic following bill
letln was issued regarding King Ed-

ward's condition at 10 o'clock this
morning from tlucklngham Palace:

"The King Blept well and nothing
tins occurred to mar the excellent prog-les- s

Ills Majesty Is now making.
"TREVES,
"LAKINQ,

f "BARLOW."

London, June 29. London has put
nsldo her Borrow and disappointment
and turned with a light heart to await
the coming of September, In the latter
part of which month. It is now believ-
ed, the coronation of King Edwnrd will
tako place. This expectation Is based
upon nn Interesting and suggestive tel-
egram printed In the Dally Mall na
Ing from Its correspondent at Copenha-
gen. This dispatch, which Is dated
Sunday, Is as follows:

"Tho latest Intelligence received
from London tonight describes the
King's condition as still favorable.
The Queen has Invited a deputation of
the Danish Hussar Tlcglraent who call-

ed at tlucklngham Palace to return to
London at tho end of Septembei for
the coronation."

The reaction from tho depression of
last week was noticeable everywbora
today. Tho continued Improvement III

the condition of King Edward's health
and the bright prospect for the carry
ing out within a few months of the
coronation plans upon which tho na-

tion has lavished such enthusiasm aud
treasure wero reflected in the counte-
nances of tho church-goer- s and every-
one else on tho Btreets. Smiles chased
away the anxious looks which havo
beo so common of late and an air of
hopefulness pervaded all.

Last night passed with less Incident
at Buckingham Palace than any other
night sliico tho operation was perforin
ed on King Edward. There were few
er watchers outsldo the palace, tho
public apparently having accepted tins
announcement that tho King has puss-e-

tho point of Immediate danger.
Tho following bulletin was Issued tl

9 o'clock this morning. "Tho King
feels stronger. In spite of somo dls
comfort from the wound. Nothing has
occurred to disturb tho satisfactory
progress of Ills Majesty"

ThlB bulletin was not expected until
10 o'clock, consequently the few per-
sons who were passing In tho neighbor
hood of tho palace were tho only ones
attracted to the announcement. When
the footmen had posted the notice.
however, the crowds booh Increased,
early church-goer- s stopping to read
the latest news and passing on with
expressions of thankfulness.

A bulletin posted nt tho palaco at 4

o'clock this afternoon said tho King'
progress was In every way satisfactory
and that tho local discomfort had de
creased.

King Edward's physicians announc-e-
nt 9:40 o'clock tonight that tho roy-

al patient's condition was entirely sat
isfactory. No further bulletins will bo
Issued tonight.

Sunday has again been a day of
servlco throughout tho

kingdom for tho recovery of King Ed-

ward. In tho morning a vast crowd of
the general public gathered at St.
Paul's Cathedral. There was also
present a representative gathering of
Government and colonial official and
uniformed colonial officers. Tho Duko
and Duchess of Connaught and their
children and Lord and Lady Lans-down-

sat under the dome. An
service was conducted by tho

Bishop of Stepney, Right Rev. Cosmo
Cordon Lung, and at ItB conclusion the
whole audlenco Bang "God Savo the
King."

Queen Alexandra, tho Princo of
Wales and all tlie other membors of
the royal family now In London at-

tended a similar morning servlco In
the Marlborough House chapol, while
there was a largo gathering of peer-
esses and peers at a scivlco held at
noon In tho chapel royal at St. James'
Palace.

Throughout the United Kingdom all
religious denominations made a simi-
lar Intercession for the sovereign's re-

covery.

THREE THOUSAND FIRES

London, Juno 30. Tho general feel-
ing of roliof ns a result of thu favoi- -

nulo reports of tho King vented Itself
tonight by tho touching olt of tho 300O
bonfires throughout tho United King'
lom which were originally prepared to
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INVESTIGAWS
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VISIT HAWAII
?

Washington, June 28, Sena- - $

tor Mitchell today succeeded In 4
passing througTT the Senate his $

resolution providing for a Junket
to Hawaii by tho Committee on 5

Pacific Islands and Porto Itlco.
The trip will bo made during 3

tho summer, and the committee Is !
expected to report tho condition $

of Hawaii at the next session, v
Tho expenses are to be paid out of S

that elastic fund known as tho 1
"contingent expenses of tho Sen- - S

ate." $

Washington, July 1. Acting In $ a
accordance with a resolution re- - S

cently adopted by tho Senate, Mr. $

Forakcr, chairman of the Senate
Committee on Porlo Itlco nnd tho S
Pacific Islands, today appointed a ?

to visit Hawaii ':
during tho recess of Congress for S

tho purpose of making an Inquiry V

concerning conditions In tliat Tcr--

rltory. Tho con- -

$ Blsts of Messrs. Mitcholl and Fos- -

! tcr of Washington, Burton, Cock- -

roll and Blackburn. a
! i $"& $'" i i S $$$ $

celebrate coronation night. Tho Blgnal
to light iho fires was given nt flvo mln
utes lo 9 o'clock. A rocket was sent
Up from tho top of (Tie gigantic wheel
In Earl's court and burst In a cloud ol
stars 1000 feet overhead. In response
to this signal bonfires roso from every
elevation of nny consequenco from Tho
Lizard to tho Orkneys. Tho celebra
tlons wero unfortunately somewhat
dampened by the downfall of rain.

I

REFERRED TO JUDGE

BELOW FOR SATISFACTION

Verdict for Plaintiffs Except the Aulds

With 53900 Damages Against

Oahu Lumber & Building

Company.

Justice Galbralth Is author of a una
nlmous decision of the Supremo Court
on tho latest phase of the guardianship
of Kalua Kapuklnl, a spendthrift. This
was the application of Thomas Fitch,
attorney for tho spendthrift, for re- -

argument and review of the decision of
May 7. The petition Is denied, the
coin t holding:

"Whero no error Is pointed out In tho
former decision and no sufficient reason
given for leopenlng the cause, the no
tion for reargument and icquest for
moiillicutlon of the decision will be de
nled."

Mr. Fitch's plea that on the day tho
trust ilccd from tho bpcndthrlft tu him
self was Med he voluntarily reduced hit
fee from $2500 to $1000 Is regarded by
tho court as strengthening Its former
decision In adjudging his client a fit
peison to bo held under guurdlniishlp.
As to his object In asking for n review
that of obtaining nn order to bo

advances made to the spendthrift.
the petitioner Is referred to tho Cliciilt
Judge for relief, as the Supreme Court
pnsbes upon such muttcis on appeal ana
not In tho flist Instance.

J. Alfred Magoan, guardian, opposed
tho petition, which was argued In per
son by Mr. Fitch.

.ludgo Ilobinson granted the motion
of II. W. Ilobinson for plalntllt to
umend tho complaint of Kalunlu vs.
Kalcl and continued the cuse until Au
gust 12. If Mr. Peterson for defendant
consent, the evidence alieady taken
will not be repeated.

The Jury In James Auld and otheis
vs. Oahu Lumber & Uuilding Co. and
others retired to consider their verdict
at noon toduy. After an ubsence of
less than half an hour, they returned
with the following verdict ns corrected,
at thu suggestion of tho court, to cor-
respond with the court's Instructions
with reference to the Aulds. "We the
Jury In tho above entitled cause find
for tho plaintiffs, other than Jas. Auld
and II. J. Auld, seven-eight- s of tho
property and damages In the sum of
$39,000." Mr. Magoon noted excep-

tions with notice of motion for a new
trial.

MERCHANTS FAIR

The A. Harrison Mill Company which
obtained the contract for the Mer-
chants' Fulr pavilion has the lumber on
the ground and today began the erec
tion of the building, Three-fourt- ot
tho space has been contracted for by
local business houses. The lines ot
trade represented are typical of the

of tho city.

Strychnine In the tiugnr.
La Grande, Or., Juno 28. W. S.

a farmer living south of this city,
was poisoned this morning by strych-
nine In sugur used In his coffee Iln
took salaratus as an autldoo and will
tccovcr, but his son Otis, aged about 2(1

yo.irH, nto one of tho strychnlno crys-
tals and ns n rtsult Is dead. Tho pres-
ence of the strychnlno In the house Is
a mystery.

.Aii. iLi --t.hV th& ru & A--
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Home Rule Independent

Tho second day of the convention rf
tho Homo Rule party was called to
order by Chairman Kalauokalanl
promptly nt 10 o'clock. Thcro was not

very largo attendance but later on
the delegates began to drop In, anJ
there was soon a full representation
Prayer was offered and then began tho
work of tho day. Seated on the stago
wero Chairman Kalauokalanl, Vlco
Chairman J. P. Makalnal, Secretary
Nakookoo, Delegate Robert Wilcox and
D. Kalauokalanl Jr., secretary to Ha-

waii's delegate at Washington.
A number of dcleatcs having arriv

ed from Walanao and places on tho
other side of tho Island, they were, on

vote of tho convention, voted In in
duly qiinlfllcd delegates.

The reports of committees were next
called for, John Wise for tho commit
tee on platform being the first called
ou. The platform in full Is as follows:

THE PLATFORM.

The Home Hulo party declares by
Its delegates hero assembled that we
do believe In tho Declaration of Inde-

pendence framed by Thomas Jefferson,
and we further declare our implicit
confidence In the Constitution of tho
United States, on which tho foundation
of our Organic Act was bullded.

We condemn the action of tho Ex-

ecutive at all times and places when
and where ho oversteps bis preroga-
tives, nnd we hereby declare our oppo-

sition to nil agreements made by him
without the sanction of the Legisla-
ture.

We declare tho remarks made by tho
Executive of this Territory during his
trip nbroad In relation to tho Internal
affairs of this Territory to be libels nf
tho kind on the voters of these
Islands.

Wo ask of tho Congress of tho Unit
ed Stntcs an appropriation sufficient
for the erection of custom houses
postofflceB, where suitable, reformatory
schools, Insane asylums, homes and
schools for the care and education .)f

tho children of the lepers, and light-

houses of the latest pattern In all
places where ships constantly enter.

Wo approve of nil demands by the
Tederal Onvorninonl for lands In the
Territory suitable for all purposes It
may havo In contemplation.

Wo pledgo our candidates for tho
Legislature to support bills relating to
the following:

1. The establishment of county gov-

ernment throughout me Territory with-

in thirty days after the passage of thu
bill providing therefor.

2. The establishment of municipal
government by means of which tho
people of the various cities and towns
nf the Territory may bo enabled to

their own affairs.
3. The regulation or labor and tho

hours of labor In nil branches of work.
4 The furthering of tho Interests of

the farmers and day laborers by guar-

anteeing them their wages at tho end
of each week.

I
Denver, June 29. Francis M. Eng-

lish, who was killed In an excursion
train accident today, was born In Eng-

land and wns a graduato of Oxford. On
coming to Coloiado ho was admitted to
the bar of this State. Ho was for
iiticu ji-ui- ihi. uiu DCLiviui "
Oneon I.lllnokalanl. Ho was tho au -

thor of the famous proclamation which
she made to tho American people Just
before she was dethroned. After leav-

ing England, English traveled exten-
sively, spending a few years in New
.calami. In his early life he was u

millionaire, but slnco leaving Hawaii
adversity had overtaken him. Ho wus
on his way to this city from voodlan I

Park, whero ho had been spenuing tho
summer, to direct tho choir of St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church, whero na
was organist.

Mr. English lived In Honolulu for
some time before tho 1893 revolution.
He was recognized generally as a
scholar and a gentleman, being both
courteous and clover. Among Inti-

mate friends ho made wero visiting
American and British naval officers, ut
whoso fraternizing entertainments no
wns a highly esteemed guest, Mr
English conducted a night school at
tho Y M. C. A. In part of his sojourn
hero and secured lectures to his class-
es on special subjects by different res-

idents. For u time also ho officiated
as oigaulst for one of tho congrega-
tions at St. Andrew's Cathedral.

HIE

Washington, Juno 29. President
Roosevelt Inst night signed tho Isth-

mian canal bill.

jfcv LJua&- i 1--

PLATFORM

Was Before Convention
E. Tho establishment of an agricul-

tural school In tho Territory and the
setting asldo of a suitable appropria-
tion for this work.

6. That tho Congress of tho United
States be asked to set aside suitable
appropriations for tho payment of flro
claims by means of the Issuance of
bonds sufficient to pay tho samo.

7. Wo demand that uniform laws bo
passou for the regulation of the liquor
traffic,

8. Wo pledge ourselves to a contln
uatlnn of the appropriation for our be-

loved Queen.
D. Wo protest against the arbitral y

actions of the Board of Health, nnd
we pledgo our candidates to n restric
tlon of tho samo.

Wo hereby pledge ourselves to stand
firmly for equal rights to nil In order
that benefits may accrue to the voters
of tho Territory,

On motion, tbo report of tho com
mlttco was taken up, section by sco
tlon.

Tho first section, rclntlng to county
trnvnmtnnnt In tho , rv ni,1 llin
establishment of tho samo thirty day.
after the passage of the bill In tho
Legislature, was amended on motion
... i v i.nn,ur,..i , r. - .1 i.i. .i.nf.n'r th .mnee nf iho Mil.

greenbacks.

amendment of Mr. andto1tho second relating '.

government, was up.!"1"0 nru" V?C ' 8tn,'"B ,,hnt lhK

considerable uncertainty the taking
. f n.v ti.in,. ti,nlnto hands. list

Territory was manifest. This being
the case. Delegate "Wilcox was called
unon sketch briefly the nature of

government. Ilc'ble Incorpor

did so nnd then Kalauokalanl. carrying
the explanation a little farther, told cf
the bill had Introduced in tho Sen-

ate.
One of the country delegates, au old

man, nsKeu that tho bill bo read' be-

fore the convention. There was natur-
ally a roar of laughter throughout tho
house, considering the fact iliflt a sin-
gle copy of the bill weighs about two
pounds.

Senator Kalauokalanl went on

had

and

'l''

that the doing nothing' rletl and tho
In tho Inst had been the committee
brought against the Homo that tho com
tors and Representatives. mlttee Into whoso had

time had been on! the of frnjnlng
the bill nnd then Governor tlon party had been

vetoed It. Ihnid and that the result

oooooo-- ooooooooooo-- oooooo

SUED Gil II

Tho remaining sections wero carried'
without any comment whatever.

It was this stage that tho
O rami Old Man of tho Homo party
arose and Introduced nn amendment .

for the Issuance- by the Con -

gross of tho United States of $25,000,- -

000 In greenbacks for tho carrying
of tho work of the Ho star- -

ed In support of tbo resolution that
thcro was great need of money, nnd
that If some wns forthcoming lit,
for one, could not sco how tho Ideas In
corporated In the platform Just pro
sentcd, could be carried out

J Prcudergnst said that ho favor- -

cd getting money Into tho Territory

A1T0W RE TAXED

FREDERICK WUNDENBERG

ASPIRES TO THE LAW

n i ti - o t i nm
. M1UW OWUIU mn ljuile

Exceptions in Honolulu Planta-

tion Co. Case -- - Japanese

Bankruptcy Matter.

William C. Paike, admlnlstiator of
estate of Catherine P. Auld, has

mado a report of sale of real estate,
three parcels been sold at auc- -

Hon an aggregate of $877.
In tho decieo tho Injunc

tion In the case of Koolnu Kalkalna-haol- e

vs. S. C. Allen, Judge Humph-
reys taxes the complainant with an at-

torney's fee of $50 for mak-
ing the costs pa) able by complainant
$38.50.

Sihorlnha dc Jesus Castro by her at-

torney, J. Vivas, asks for an order
of alimony nnd court costs In her

suit She makes nflldavit that
receives $70 month on Oahu planta-
tion

Frederick Wundnnhcrg petitions
Judge Iluniphicjs that he may bo ex-

amined for license practice law In

tho District
Exceptions of both Bides in

demnation suit of the United States vs.
Honolulu Co. wero before

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

TEL. MAIN 190.

Masonic Temple, with AmorloJn
Hervice.

.!,.' . .t,ki.. .jj.y.ti.jje. --...uian.

and that he heartily tho
spirit of the resolution of tho old man,
but the amount of money that tho
Territory could from time time bor
row been set by law. ho could not
sco how the resolution could
means of obtaining any good. Ho
would therefore move that It be laid
on the

John Emmeluth said the people ha 1

been promised so much money that
they could shovel It up. He objected
to the resolution because did not
see nny way clear to shoveling up

The resolution of Kanul created a
tot of amusement, when the vote
tor the of the same was taken
there was not n man In the house but
Ivantil himself who stood up In favor
thereof.

A little stir was occasioned Geo.
Markliam, who arose offer amend-
ment the platform. It was nothing
more than preamble 1 rained after
that the Constitution the United
States. John Wise arose and stated

Markliam.When section,
municipal taken

was oo poweias to ex- -

,.,,- - ihi. his own He had not

to
county and municipal which he had Introduced

he

to
say charge of amendment was referred

Legislature jto platform,
Rule Sena- - Mi Emmeluth stated

As a matter, hands been giv-o- f

fact, much spent matter a cnnstltu
county tho nnd s for the

had work,

o

at J. Kanl,
Rule

providing

on
Territory.

not
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"mt the preamble that ..ad been Incor
,or!tl;d 1,y Xh" wa?omm,t ,co "'"",

'
' ll' amo t1,,,n "", whIcl1, ,'","'

been proposed. At this stage,
,m"' Kalauokalanl culled for u vote on

c"lc'1 ,l "Il!lt as 1elnB R"1'1 aml 1,n'1

M'0'1 at oncc for tno vot0'
Markliam said ho wanted tho prenm

nted In the platform because there
in it something which would prevent
the Asiatics from taking tho work
uway from the voters of the Territory

A vote was taken on the amendment
of Markliam and It was adopted. Then
Mr. Emmeluth aroso and moved for n
consideration of the vote because he
believed that the proper place for mat-Tcr- s

of tho kind was In tho hands et
the committee which bad framed tho
platform. The vote to reconsider car-

their deliberations would be present
ed at the afternoon session of the cou
ventlon.

Edgar Cayplcss and D. Ka.iunkalanl
hnv lug appeared on the scene nnd tak
en seals on the platform during the
progress of the deliberations nf tho
convention, they were made consulting
and debating members of the tonven
tlon without the right to vote, this on
the motion of Mi Markliam

There being nothing more before tho
committee previous to tho conslilern
tlon of tho rules, which wero nnnounc
ed for presentation In the afternoon,
the convention adjourned until '1

o'clock tills afternoon.

San Francisco, July 2. Queen Llllu

okalanl and her party arrived this eve-

ning on tho Southern Pacific over-

land train direct from Washington and
will remain n few days In this city be-

fore leaving for Honolulu.
Tho mission of tho former queen of

the Hawaiian Islands to Washington
has not. It Is stated, met with any
great amount of success. Sho has
been striving to secure the recognition
by Congress of her claims against the
Government for tho crown lands of the
Hawaiian Islands, nnd tho adjournment
has put an end to her hopes, for a tlma
at least.

:::::: tut tt jj :t jj t: u n

Judgo Estee for approval this morning,
Mr Dunne for plaintiff and Mr.

of Hatch & Slllimnn for defend-
ant announced mutual ugi cement over
tho forms.

William T. Rnwllns was sworn In ns
referee In bankruptcy by Judge Esleo.
Tho oath is similar to that taken by
Judges,

Toyojlro Murnta, petitioner In bank
ruptcy, appeared under continuum u

with his nttorney, W. S. Fleming, and
an Interpreter. Judgo Estoe, who had
been dissatisfied with Murutu's answers
the other day, asked Mr. Dunne to
watch tho caho for tho Government,
After some time spent In examination
nnd Judge Eslco
said he should havo to refer tho case
to the refcreo to tuko testimony Mi
Fleming assured the court that It was
a bona fide petition, the action having
been taken ut the instance of tho peti-

tioner's largest creditor. Tho court
stated Hint It was certain nothing of a
qutbtioiiablo character would he pre

Ihcntcd b tho attorney, but the evidence
given by the petitioner wns not satis-
factory. Ilesldcs, Mr, Dunne had asked
for time to go through tho papers.

i. umMAh

FIRE CLAIMS

BILL

IS DEFEATED

j Washington, June 30. The Sen- -

ate amendment to appropriate
: $1,000,000 to pay the Hawaiian '
s plague fire" awards was defeated
: In the House.
i Cannon presented the confer- - 'V

ence report on the general defl- -

i elency bill. It was a complete i
agreement, Cannon explained, on i
the Charleston Exposition amend- -

'v ment. The Senate had agreed to
the striking out of tho $1,000,000 i

v to pay tho Hawaiian fire ctalms s

i and had reduced several small ap- -

proprlatlons covered by tho Sen- - -

ate amendments. The report was :

t adopted. t
. . i a, . ,. S S ,8 'i i .. t. 'J i.) (.

Harvard Nine Defeatn Ynlc,
New York, Juno 2S. Harvard won

the deciding baseball game In the
scries between Its team and Yale today,
defeating the New Haven boys on the
Polo grounds. Score:

r. ii. c
Yale 5 K J
Harvard C C

Batteries (larvln and Wlnslow;
Clarkson and Milne.

Popc'nGllt to Prenldent.
Rome. June 23. Right Rev. Thomas

O'Cormnn. Bishop of Sioux rails, S. U.,
when ho returns to the United States
will be the bearer of n letter nnd n
magnificent gift of a view of the clt
of Rome from the Vutlcan studio, done
In mosaic from the Pope to Piesldcut
Roosevelt

ACCOMPLISHED WOiJDERS

IN SENATE COMMITTEE

Cannon Alone Turned Him Dow-n-

Easy Matter to Get Appropriation

at Next Session of

Congress.

Washington. D. C . June 28. At this
writing the General Deficiency Appro-
priation hill Is In the bunds of con-
ferees, tho House having rejected th"
Semite amendments to the bill, one ot
these amendments being the provision
for paying Hawaiian fire claims. There
Is likely lo he n spirited nnd extended
controversy on this Item as tho House
onferces, under the lead of Represen-

tative Cannon will light against Its
adoption. Whatever the outcome may
be too much credit nnd praise cannot bo
given Mr. Pratt for bis efforts In behalf
of these claims. He has accomplished
wonders In getting the Item tlnough
the Semite nnd If It should full ut this
session through tho opposition in the
House, it will he In shape to get
through wltli but little tiouhle nt the
next session of Cnngicss. Mr Pratt
has been working almost unaided hv
Hawaiian citizens during the past week
nnd If the matter Is successfully enact-
ed Into law the honor and credit should
be a r corded him almost exclusively. Mr
Prutt appreciates exceedingly the sup-
port which has been given him by the
press of Honolulu, nnd particularly by
tho Dulletln, which has unreservedly
given encouragement and support to
his mission,

J. A. I1RECKONS.

Early this morning one of tho Incor-riglble- s

confined In the Reform School,
Manuel Rosa by name, made hlg es-

cape. The police have been notified
und are now looking for him.

I' w
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First Cuts His Throat and
Then Tries to Hang

Himself.
. r

. i

L0WRIE FINDS MAN

STRUGGLING WITH DEATH

After Severing His Windpipe Moto

Tried to Hang in a Lash 1j

Rescued and May

Recover.

With a flxed determination to tako
his own life Moto Klnklchl this morn-
ing tried to end his das, first by the
aid of n knife nnd then by hanging.

Moto, who Is a )ard boy for F. J.
Lowrey, was up until this date, acting
as caretaker of that gentleman's place
on Lunnlllo street while Mr. Lowrey
and his family are sin) Ing at their Wal-kl- kl

residence.
This morning Mr. Lowrey came up

to take a look A his place on Lunalilo
street, which he had not visited for
sovernl days. On arriving there, hn
looked for Moto but could not find htm.
A Portuguese, who was employ ed on
he premises, volunteered to look for

Jie Japanese nnd went to his quarter
v hlcli were In the Becond story of tho
itnbte. The door to the room wa3
ocked but by climbing up, the Portu-
guese wag enabled to look between the
.nfters over Moto's room which tako
.he place of a celling. Ho dlscovere-- l

.he Japanese lying In a pool of blood
an the bed. The Portuguese Immedi-
ate! notified Mr. Lowrey and un
alarm sent to the police station, which
wns Immediately responded to by Off-
icer Muleltner.

On arriving nt the Lowrto place tbo
ofllcer Immediately proceeded to tho
Japanese man's quarters. As the door
was still locked, he climbed up over tha
partition and was enabled to look In
the samo manner as tho Portuguese,
man had done before him. Close up to
tho rafter on which Muleltner was ly-
ing wns tho body of the Japanese sus
pended to the rafter by a silken sash
which was loosely knotted around his
neck. Across his throat was a terrible
gash, almost severing the neck. He
was still breathing In choking gasps
and, realizing that the utmost hasto
was necessary, Muleltner Immediately
procerlled to tut the sash by the raRer
on which he was lying. While he wus
cutting away at the sash, he called out
to Mr. Lowrey and the Portuguese to
break down the door nnd catch tha
body of the Japanese when ho fell. They
succeeded In doing so and tho body ot
the man wns laid on his bed awaiting
the arrival of the patrol wagon.

Dr. Mays Boon arrived and attends 1

to the Injured man. He found that
his trachea had been completely sever-
ed by the knife and that the loss ot
blood had been very great

The hanging had not Injured tho man
to nny extent ns he probably on nccouut
of his weak state owing to the loss ot
blood, bad not knotted the rope tight-
ly mound Ills neck so that whilo he
was suspended he was not rhoked by It.

Dr. Mays sewed the ends of the sever-
ed trachea together and bandaged tho
man's wound. Moto was then taken
to the hospital He has a fair ehanco
of recovery.

It Is not known Just exactly why Moto
tried to commit suicide but his frlcnda
say there Is n woman In the case.

Edythe Lewis Schmltt, one of tha
well known writers for "The Smart
Set," has contributed a very Interest-
ing story to next Sunday's Bulletin.
Be sure to read It.

WHITE

DUCK SHOES
havo an excellent stock now on

for Ladles and Gentlemen and
them In all sizes. See them dis-

played In our window. Oxfords and
shoeB. Very dressy with white

and tho prices aro low,

MANUFACTURERS'

CO., Ltd,

1057 FORT STREET. 9
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A:iu LOAN
Read

You
May

upon good first mortgngo secur-
ity nt S per cent a few sums of
two, three or four thousand dol-

lars.
We should be pleased to have

your application on file.

WE WILL SELL

n few choice homes in good lo
calities at bargain prices on

IJmhv Tcrnm.

WE CAN RENT

a few good houses at fnlr
prices, being headquarters of
tho house r tiling business.

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

I
Fort and Merchant Sts.

Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

tYEEKLY calendar.
MO.NDAV

Hawaiian Regular.

TUUSUAV
Pacific Third Degree.

WBDUSDAY
Honolulu Chapter Mark

Matter.

THUHSDAV
Honolulu Commandery

Regular.

I'HIDAV
Hawaiian Thlrd"3egree.

SA nillDAV
Le Progres Second Degree.

All visiting inembern of the or-

der axe cordially Invited to attend
Hastings of local lodges.

Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Hnti every Monday evening at 7:31

to Harmony Hall, King street.
U. McKECHNY, N. U.
K. H. HENDRY, secretary.

All vliltlng brothers very cordially

tovlted.
MYtlTtO LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Me-et- s every Tuesday evening at 7:3u
clock In Harmuuy mil, Kins street

Blaiucg brothers cordially Invited o

ttB.
A. L. MORRIS, C. C.

A. K. MUKPHY, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-

mony Hall, King street, at 7.30. Mem-fctr- s

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2. and visit-U-

brothers cordially Invited.
F. V. DUNN. C.C.
ED. C. ALDIUCH,

K. of R. & S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS I'RIMi: will hold a
QUESTION MEETING

Thursday Julv loth. 1!2. 8 p in at
ARION HALL, (back of Opera House).
Members' meeting Tuesday, 7 30 p m.

A cordial welcome extended to all.
MARY I) HENDRICKS,

President Aloha llranch. T. S.

THEOSOPHY. '

At the tegular annual meeting of the
Aloha Urn mh T. S , last March the fol
lowing officers were unanimous!) elect
uil for the present )ear. Tiy tho majority

members of said Uianch Dr A

Marques, President, S. W Shaw. Sec-

retary; V. DlN, Treasurer. I.. D.

Merry, Librarian. Weekly meetings
nt 7:30 p. in. are held at tho President j
residence, 1928 Wilder Avcnuo, on
Mondays, Secret Doctrine Class ror

members and advanced students, nnd
Thtirsdajs for beginners, to which all
persons Interested In Thcosophy nie
cordially Invited. S. V SHAW.
21s tf secretary.

Honolulu Investment Co

LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )

W. G. Ashley )Aud!trn
T.E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOLGHT AND 80LD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronnjje ol Owners, Architects
nnd Uuildcrs solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

General bookbinding, ruling, gilding
embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at the EVENING ilULLETI.N
Job PB-- .

I

ItlE.

New England Bakery
Is loaded up with good thlngtt

Mince, Crimberry, Apple,
Berry nnd Green Rhubarb

PIES - PIES
Junt lll(c you c.

CAKES
nil sizes, styles nnd prices
Wedding Cnlics from $3
to 800.00 cncli.

PASTRY
Ice Crenm, Sherbets nnd Wntcr
Ices, nny flavor from n iunrt to
RO gallons prompt deliver low
prices nml best iimllty, Our

CANDIES
ure made dally fresh, pure anil

. .. .....I. ..I 1 n,t- - Iwiiuicnunic A - II UVW IIU Ul uui- -

deltclous nssortment-costlngyo- u

a dollar anywhere else.

HOMER A. SCOTT, Manager

Telephone 74 1. O. ox 75

HONOLULU

CANDY COMPANY

in rear of NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

Mnniifactuicra nnd Wholesale Dealers
i

CONFECTIONERY
CHEWING GUMS, prize goods,

POPCORN, and quick-sellin- 5c

nlckle CANDIES for retail trade.
Special prices to plantation

stores by the barrel.
GOODS SOLD AT

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Prompt shipments to the other
Islands

J. Oswald Lulled, Manager

P. O. Box 75. Telephone 74.

For Sale or

For Rent

WAIKIKI ROAD near Kalla road,
roomy hotiso on lot 100 100. One
minute from proposed line of tho
Rapid Transjt

Rent $40 per Month

Purchase Price $4,000

DESIRABLE HOMES In nil quarto
of Honolulu for sale on easy terms.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENTSJ INVEST-MENT-

506-50- Stangenwatd Building.
Telephona Main 70.

OUR WINES
Ann

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES areRIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.

HitsuNU
ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal.

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

NO. 25 KING ST.,
Near Bethel.

Camara & Co
S. E. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS IW

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM-

PRISING THE REST DRANDS OP
ALL KINDS OP

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BIDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIfflO

BEERS

P. O. Dox 664; Tel. Blue 492.

BUILDING MATERIAL?
OK ALIi KINDH.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen Sfc Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

"Wants" on page 6.

Q. II Ilerrey. money to loan.
Dr Clco. Herbert has gono to Ha-

waii.
Kona coffee to be good must be pure

C. J. Day sells it.
Ice cold beer $2 00 a dozen; Camara

& Co . Tel, lilue J92.

You can get the host matting from
Lowers & CooKc, Ltd.

rurnislud room and hoard can be
found tind'T New Today.

There will he n meeting of the Hoatd
of Health tills afternoon.

Nicely furnished rooms. Popular
House, 1J11 Kort St., M.E0 per week up.

W .1 t'oelhn has resigned ns a mem-
ber of the reirltorl.il Central commit-
tee.

'I he togular monthly meeting of tho
I'll st Regiment Is tailed for uet Sun-
day

There is health In every drop of l'rl-in- o

linger nnd not n bit of harm lu a
barrel.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

Notice of election nf officers of tho
Hawaiian Loan & Savings Co. appears
on page S.

PKURLKSS PRKSKRVlN'd PAINT
contains no oil or other evaporative in-

gredients.
The band will give n concert in

Thomas Square this evening nt tha
usual time.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Dullctln gives a complete summary of
the news of tho day.

Somo of the winning, points In the
(limn Sectional Bookcase arc explained
by the Co) nu Furniture Co. In their
ad.

A rehearsal Is called of the St. An-

drew's Cathedral choir nt 8 o'clock this
evening nnd all members are requested
to he present.

Col. Hawes, who was injured the
other day In an accident on Merchunt
street Is resting vny easily and Is im-

proving. No internal Injuries have
been found.

Don't forget Camarlnos of tho Call-forn- lt

I'rult Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He alvvas has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island frull Telephone Main
378.

Dr. Geoige Herbert having received
an urgent cull to Hawaii lcftln the

During his absence. Dr St. I). (1

Walters will tuke his olllec hours, an J
Dr F, II. Humphrls will continue ns
usual.

Some time during Monday burglars
entered the residence of Mi. and Mrs.
Otto Ulerbach on School street and
stole n watch together with some ran
curios and a sliver pencil. The bur
glais were evidently frightened nway
before they had had time to go through
tho entire house as Miss Kate Kcllcy i
room adjoining was not entered. Mr.
nnd Mrs. lllcrbach arc at present on
Tantalus.

A meeting of the lluckeye Club vvn

held nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. 11

Williams, Rlcharth and Ileretanla
streets, last evening. The principal
event of the evening was the reading ol
a paper on fiencial Orant by Dr. Hog
ers The paper was not icady for the
Grant memorial night and Its rending
was therefore dcla)cd. The general
progiam was dispensed with. Refresh
ments were served.

Yesteuhiy. a warrant was anoin out
for Shlmoto, a Japanese contractor who
has charge of the excuvatlng for the
Knplolaul Kstiite property nt the cor-

ner of Alnkea and King tenets. Tha
chnigc was careless blasting In the cor-
al foundation, one of the rocks striking
the cottage hoiderlng on the excnvutlon
nnd tearing a hole In It. 1 ho Japanese
was arrested In the uftornoon nnd wns
released on ball In the sum of S2.V

The on sports appoint-
ed by the general Fourth of July com-
mittee, handed In Its report jestcrday
the same having been slgl'cd by C. I",

t'hllllngworth It showed the pxpcndl
tine of $170 out of the ?.'00 nsked for.
the Individual items of expense bclnjj
as follow h Piuses. llleM sports, $12;
baseball league (two gameol. $100;

$10, cxprosange. $).r,0; messen-
ger, .."0, printing and advertising, $13.

Gomes & McTlgho have reielved the
agency for the famous Indlnnnpolli
'Progicfcs IJeei" and tuc selling It In

lots of f lom one dozen upward Prog-

ress beer Is vvorld-fniiie- d and recom
mended everywheie b) ph)slclans a!
the greatest of s)stem builders. It is
un absolutely puro blew of the finest
Ilohemlnn hops nnd male. It tonei
up ami Invigorates every muscle In the
body nnd has the delightful flavor that
makes It sought after us a lefieshlnf.
beverage Gomes & MeTighe deliver
flee In the clt) and a telephone order
will be promptly attended to.

TliomuH Hiiiure Concert.
Tho band will play the following se-

lections nt n conceit In Thomas Squai""

this evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock
PART I.

Overture Zampa Herold
Cornet Solo (new)

(a) JStay in Your Own Haekynid
Udall

(b Just a Dear (llillc Salzer
Mr Charles Kreutcr,

Grand Selection Tho Lorahardlnns
Verdi

Songs
(n) Since We Snld Ooodb)e.
(b) Her Name Is Rose.

Miss I. Kellina.
(c) Relieve Me, Love.
Id) Maggie O'C'onner.

Mrs. N Alnpal.
PART II.

Sole Hon La Pcilehole . . Offenbach
Intermezzo Dance of the White

Rats (new I . . . Knman
Walt- - A Summer Evening Waldteufi I

Mai h Sold'er s Rlonil (in w I Rl'in
The star Spangled ll.innei

MMsvnnraaNwniMRriniBMuwniB'n m mm . m
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Kalanianaole Appeals to

People and Is

Listened To.

TELLS THEM TEOPLE

SHOULD BE IN POWER

Emmeluth Moves to Revise Constitu

tion and ws and Is

Successful Afternoon

Session Work.

The afternoon session of the Homo
Rule convention was held In the

The ntlendance was fully as
large ns that of the morning. On the
stage were seated Chairman Knlauoka-lan- l,

J. P Mnknlnal. Secretary Nakoo-ko- o

nnd Dclegnte Wlleox.
The chairman announced the elec

tion of a 'vice chairman ns tho first
work of tho afternoon. The following
nominations were made: Robert V.
Wilcox, Jonah Kalanianaole. Prcd W.
Uecklcy, J. p. Mukalnnl, Asn Kaulla.
Wilcox nnd Prlnco Cupid withdrew.
This continued until Mukalnnl was tho
only one left In the Held nnd he was
elected by the casting of one cote for
him by the secretary. Mr. Makalnnl
made a speech, telling the natives to
stand together and to let their work be
of a broad minded nature. Only good
men should bo elected to the Legisla-
ture. The party should devote Its
strength to pushing forward the county
nnd municipal bill,
'When Mnknlnal had finished, n num-

ber of the delegates niose for the pur-
pose of mnklng nominations for tho
cilice of Delegate to Washington. John
Wise (topped uny discussion on this
innttcr by asking about the platform of
the party. This matter Bhould bo dis
posed of before thcie should he nny
nomination.

There wns n sharp debate over this
question and then rame n motion by
Emmeluth to the effect thnt the com-- j
mlttec on platform consist of one mem-
ber from each district nnd one member
nt large. This carried un the following'
committee was appointed Enallko,
Kahlhaiim, Long, Maknlla and Kookoo.

Emmeluth brought up the matter of(
the revision of the There,
should be changes so that there would
no longer be a preponderance of the
members of the convention from Hono-- ;
lulu. John WIbo supported Emmeluth
In this and the latter then spoke at
length on representation of the people
Every precinct should have a commit-
tee and cnih district should have Its,
committee us well as representation In
the icntinl committee. The speaker
ended by moving the appointment of n
committee to revise the constitution
and of tho party.

The motion wns put to n ote hut
was declared lost. Then came a mo-- ,

Hon for the calling of tho toll.
It wns nt this point that Prlnco

Cupid and In n buist of oratory
which made Itself felt throughout tho
lioute, be pleaded with tho delegates
to give Into the hands of the people tho
power to govern their own .iflnlis. He!
shook lu the faces of the members ol
the convention a draft of the constitu-
tion prepared by the cent nil committee
of the pail) and snld that it was tha
duty of the convention to change tho
rules so ns to give their lights to tha
voters.

After this speech, listened to most at-

tentive ly and applauded most heartily,
tho toll was called and there was
shown a total change fiom the stand-
ing vote for the appointment of a com-
mittee The Pilnco had swa)ed tho
convention and the vote was practically
llUllllilllO'lS.

The same committee ns named .ibovo
was appointed to revise the constitu-
tion and l laws'.

The convention wns on the point if
adjourning when Moses KnalKoul.i
arobe and moved lo suspend tho rules
'I his carried nnd he then lend u reso-
lution of want of confidence In tho
offlieis. partlculaily mentioning Kal.m-okala-

Senator Kanuhn Insisted that
Kalaiiokalant leavo his seat ami that
his place he taken by Maltalnal. tho

The latter contended
that the resolution Impeached nil the
olllccib and thcieforc he could not sit.
Hon ever, he did take the chair until
It came to the final deposition of tho
i ebullition when Dclcgnto Wilcox took
the chairman's place.

There was a hot debate on the reso
lution. Prince Cupid ngain arose to
the occasion and moved that the resolu
Hon he given Into the hands of a com
mitlce for consideration. This carried
and the following committee was chos-
en: Ewnllko, Kaohl, Knnul, Emmeluth
nnd Mahlko,

At 4:30 o'clock, the convention ad
journed until this morning nt 111

o'clock.

Cholera In I'hllipplncH.
Manila, June 29. According to offl

clal reports there hnve been In Manila
up to dnto 1710 cases of choleia and
13S5 deaths fiom the disease, The tamo
repoiu for the provlmcj show 5111

(Uices nnd 7UJS deaths. Lieutenant
Colonel Louis M Mnus, the Insular
Health ComiiiUsiOiier, sa)s that llieio
probably have been J01W deaths fiom
cholera In the piovinces of which It

has been Impossible to get tecoids.
i

IKciirsIonlHtH In Wreck.
Coloiarto Sinlngs, Colo, Juno 29.
t in lu this moi nlng an eviirslon

ii'oln on the Coloiarto Midland Itall- -

i.nl (online down I'te Pass fiom Clip- -

I,'. C'icik si null n broken i all and
en , iih piled into a shapeless heun

On man 1'iain Is M. KniJIah n pioml- -

iv nt music Inn of this cdt), was Instant- -

1) killed and about forty passenger
were innio or lets seriously Injured,
llnec or foui piobubl) futnll).

Need

"Pam-XiHe- r

For
Cuts
Burns
Bruicos

Cramps
Diarrheal!
All Bowol
Complaints

U It & t,rr, thtt anil quick remedy,

There. ONLY ONE

Pain-Kitte- r

f Porjiy Dnvls'.
(J 1 wo lire, 'iVc tmUOc

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES

IT 13 THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING,
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Puro and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and
the delightful flavor of tho best
hop.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & MeTighe
93 and 95 King St.

Phone Main 140.

Waikiki
Inn ?"

REACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Rest of Surf Dathing and
Canoeing all tho j ear
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Ilaths. Bouffot, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phono Rod 71.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolanl Park
Addition and n
Kallhl. .-- .-

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Miss Ella Dayton

DECKER, fERNANDES & CO,

Real Estate Agents.
We also muKo a specialty of enlarging

Photograph"
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, cor, South and King Streets
P. O itox .121: 'Phono 2E2 Mnin.

i. C. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Lovo RjIMIng, Fort Street.
Houro, I) to 4. Telephone Main !Ir

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

fttwatn Merchant and Ctuttn.
. m Cunningham. Jno. Schitftr

PRIMO LAGER
has n world of health for everyone
Invigorating nnd refreshing Order
from bicvv pry

TEL. MAIN 341 l
1

9Jt&?9mZ&?99i!i&? ls?

ASTI .WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT ASTI, 8ON0MA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

Theso wines havo taken tho gold medals and received tho highest
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions,
and are now noted tho world over for their purity and excellence of qual-
ity. Trade'and families supplied by tho following Jobbers:

WALTER8-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GONSALVE8 & CO.
G0ME8 & McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN & CO. ' -

(

S. I. SHAW & CO.
CAMARA A CO.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.

816 Fort 8treeL
Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Sato & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And tho Steel Aermotor.

.iono
&m&--'mm J--i

"IfM."

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

trtUnla Street, Corner Alike.
Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and

Hotil near Nuiunu
P.O. BOXgti. TEL WHI1I o

H. O. YASUDA,
APANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Wo can supply 1011 with laborers
and domestics, both male and female,
at short notice.

TAKATA,
Dyeing and Cleaning

of clothes and tabiles skillfully, done
at rensonahlo rates . All orders
promptly attended to.
U4 HOTEL SI., opp. KEKAULIKE.

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Best of Help Furnished on
Contract II cIchIpciI.

Office Cor, Fort and King Streets,
Tel. UIU UB1.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAME8.

Neat and Mandsomo Designs
Made to Order.

583 Beretanla St, Near Punchbowl,

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT. expert cutter, late foreman

. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
"cd fit. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

uctvst"cees
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANVWIIERB AT ANYTIMB

Call on or Write
E.C.DAKhl'S ADVERTISING AGEHCY

64 & 65 Merchants' Gxclt..iire
.

.. " ia. nyira w Aril. it. l.i '4ACVQ'kvi'je.AAiak?
Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

ON CORONATION DAY,

celebrate the event

and toast KING

EDWARD VII

in. . . .

"Pommery

Champagne"

- only the

very best wines

befit snch an occasion

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMCL, ROOT BEER, Etc.

I sweetened by the use of pure
cane Migir. We Use no cheap
substitute, ONE REASON
WHY OUR UBVERAGES
ARE TUB BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everyvv here in the city and Wal-klU- I.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street.

We nre now paying cspeclnl atten-
tion to catering to Tamlly Parties, Re-
ceptions, Weddings, etc., nnd the suc-
cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho marhet
affcrds. Is a sufficient guarantee that
wo will give )ou perfect satisfaction.

Wo have tho finest display of tho
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and BON BON3
over put on exhibit hero; wo also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- S

CHOCOLA ES nnd BON BON3

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

B, BERGERSEN,

the Old Sowing Mhehlnn Aennt In still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
11UUUIUIU,

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and VlnCex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Offlc Bt-- . 8L, Near tha Postofflct.

Dr. ArchibaldJ. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 385; Re
Idenco, White 2861. V

HourB 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.i 3 to f
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Box 801.

' V. W. Reardslee, ?. O. hat T7(
Oeo-- w- - PaS- - Tl tj
BEARDSLEE & PAOE

Architects nnd Itiilldcrn.
Offices, Cllto oulldlng, Honolulu. T. H.

btcetcnes nnd Correct Estlinntei ftiT- -
nlhid on Short Notice

Fred mson.
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

JobWni promptly attends te.

i

j.
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SACHS'
SPECIAL

REIGN OF BARGAINS

THE GENUINE KIND

P. O. gas- -

We sell all our goods at such low
prices as to make them bargains at
any tlmo. When wc ndvcrtlso that wo
hao SPECIAL BARGAINS to offer,
you may count on them being SOME-

THING .. UNUSUAL SOMETHING
THAT WILL PAY YOU TO INVES-

TIGATE.

WE ARE GOING TO MOVE.

It won't bo long before wo move lo
our new store and each week until th.it
tlmo wo willeAjffcr some VERY AT-

TRACTIVE BARGAINS. Hero's n

starter. Note the following and don't
miss the opportunity.

COLORED JAPANESE SILK

23 Inches In width

Reduced from 50c to 30c a Yard,

STRIPED TAFFETA SILK

19 In. wide. Very pretty waist ma-

terial

Reduced from $1.00 to 40c,

PRINTED DUCKS

Whlto with black figures. Width 10

Inches. Reduced from 8 yds $1.00 16

14 Yards for $1.00.
'

FANCY PRINTED MUSLIN

Dress goods of good quality. Width
28 inches. Reduced from 10 ds.
$1.00 to

16 Yards for $1.00

1 Nos3osI?
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DIRECT FROM ENGLAND

Ex Ship "YOLA"
PORTLAND CEMENT

ENGLISH CROCKERY

ENGLISH SADDLES

BITS AND SPURS

BLACK AND GALV.

HOOKS

A LARGE 81IIPMHNT Op

FISH

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

BAG TWINE

BARBOUR'S SHOE THREAD

BUCKETS AND TUBS

CROWN SOAP AND

KNIVES AND FORKS

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

JELLO

ACH

THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

EVERYTHING MUST GO

IN THIRTY DAYS
All goods selling below cost. This Is tho last chance to buy as cheap.

GRASS LINEN, BLACK and WHITE INDIA LAWN, VICTORIA LAWN,
LACES and CHINESE SILK.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
BOX

for

for

Til, ll,

THE OLDEST CHi. 'cSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

ooaVtjVEiesiojsr merchants.
Ottltri la Flnt 9 Ilea inl Gum LIaidi Chlim toj JtpantM Goadi af All Klall

fio-z- ii Nuuiqu strict.
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WIS' REFINERY 11 HEAVY IMS
QUS AND J. W. MACKEY

START TflEIK. PROPOSITION

Federal Sugar Refining Company With

a New Process --Big Increase in

the Capital StockScheme

For Dividends.

New York July 2. The Federal Su
gar Kcflnlng Company, Incorporated In
New Jersey a short time ngo with i
capital stock of $100,000, filed n ccrtl
flcatc today In Trenton Increasing the
capital to $30,000,000. Tho amended
charter provides for $23,000,000 G per
cent cumulative preferred stock and n
similar amount of common stock. Tho
Incorporators arc ttverltt Jackson,
who Jiag been president of tho "com
pany, IMercc J Smith. Morrlstovvn. is.
J., secretary, and Ohnilcs T lllngham, '

Ilrookli n c A Spreckels. son or
Claus Sprockets, the Pacific Coast sugar
magnate. Is one of the chief men Inter-- 1

estcd The Federal Sugar Refining
Compaio has nbout completed n plant.
in luunria nuiLii win uutu a rapacity
of 1000 barrels of sugar a day The su-
gar Is to be refined by a new process.
Pierce J Smith, named as an Incorpor
ator, is a member of tho sugar broker-- ,
age nrm of Smith & Sclilpper, with
ofllces which connect with the Federal
Sugar limning Company.

There are several fcitiiren In tlin
amended charter somen hat out of tho'
ordinary. It It provided that tho pre-- ,
fcrrcd stock may at any time, except
when the books aro closod for dividends
demand Its exchange, share for share,1
for common stock. This exchange la
to bo cffcLted by canceling the prefer-
red stock to bo converted, which, It Is'
expressly provided, shall not irl rela-- j
sued under any circumstances, and Is- -

Rlltnir In Ha nlnrn iinmmnn Ktift Thopn
la Clan n .Ail.mnllnn nlntion lit .l.n .tin,- -

ter empowering the company to retire
preferred stock in such quantities and
In such manner as may be decided,
upon pajment of all accrued dividend!
and $125 In cash for each share, Tho
holder, however, may In such an event
waive bis right to tho $23 premium
and insist upon the privilege formerly
expressed of converting his preferred
stock into common stock,

In sugar refining circles today sur-
prise was expressed over he action of
tho Federal Company in so largely In-- 1

ci casing Its capital. One refiner was of
the opinion that a mistake had beer
made in the figures.

Sprcckels said tonight "The board
of dltcitors of tho Federal Sugar

Company consists of John V.
Mackay, Sir William C. Van Home,
Diimont Clarke, IMwIn Haw Icy, Wil-
liam W Cook and mjself I am presi-
dent of the company and Mr Mackay
vice president. Wo have a new process
for the refining of sugar which elimi-
nates the use of anlmnl blood and ani
mal charconl mid which bo bcllcvo will
save $3 a ton." '

What the Immediate object of the in-

crease of capital is was not further
stated.

Machinists of Union

Pacific to Strike

Omaha, Juno 28. After a confer-
ence lasting Just flvo mlnuto,i this aft
crnoon tho executive committco of the
machinists of tho Union Pacific Halt
road declaro thoy havo ordered all ma
chlnlsts on tho system to quit work
beforo Monday morning Tho dt
mands which wcro presented by tho
men and refused by tho railroad oft!
clals wcro for n 3 per cent Increase In

salary, reinstatement of nil discharged
machinists and no plcco work,

Tho strikers claim to be well prepap
cd for n strike', and today tho commit
too began Issuing rollef from tho treao
u ry Tho officials of the railway sa)
they have a number of locomotives e
routo to Omaha and will not suffer tot
engines for months.

ELKINS F0RANNEXATI0N

Washington, Juno 30. Karl in tho
session of the Senate today Klkins of
West Virginia delivered nn earnest'
speech in favor of the annexation of
Cuba, maintaining that It would bo In
the best Interests of both countries i

Klkins' remarks drew a bharp fire from .

Piatt of Connecticut and Hanna of'
Ohio, who deprecated any annexation
proposition at tills time, and urged that
the United States ought to bo senslblu
of Its obligations to the civilized world
if not to Cuba After a lively colloquy
In which Cleneral Wood was criticised
hy Infeiencc for using Cuban funds to
advance the reelpiocily propaganda,
lllklns' resolution for annexation was
referred lo the Cuban Helatlons Com-
mittee. '

Charlotte Crabtrec, otherwlso "Lot-ta'- "

Is living quiet! In New York and
is said to bo contemplating marriage

m Ico ufSollJblli cr.iluldl'l.ic
bilverore, NowortliliMikkctn.

ncwnnilianyilati 5erulMumnl
a!iilMuiiinlllntriict)niii,titl!uftnl .

nl. nml uml f DIE An n Km l lllr Al I

I'i'ii' tienfOnliiriatp Wei)ry WrllfHIr nrt j .
(Ac ii c Bay Co nn311 tili,ylll l C.rollm II S A !

RISD0N IRON WORKS YS.

K0NA SUGAR COMPANY

Bishop & Co. Sue on Lanai Note-- -

Why Judge Humphreys Eicnsed

the Fire Commission

Officials.

Ah Chung has petitioned for admin-
istration of the estate of Lcong Ho),
valued at $1500.

Suit has been entered by the Illsdon
Iron Works, San Francisco, against the
Kona Sugar Co and tho First Ameri-
can Savings & Trust Co. of Hawaii
for $S250 and Interest. It is on account
of the Kona sugar mill.

Ulshop & Co., InnKers, hnvo brought
suit against W II. Pain, Tnlula Hay-scld-

nml Mrs. Kllse V. Neumann,
executrix, for $9S27.fi2 balance on a
note This Is In connection with the
purchase of a s Inteiest In
I .anal.

Henry Smith's suit fur Ills claimed
land rights in Fort street widening
operations occupied Judge Koblnsoii
all day yesterday.

W. II. Hoogs, ndmlnlsttator of tlw
estate of Kdwnrd V. Hverett. had his
accounts approved and himself dis-

charged.
I.au Yin lias sued Thomas Christie-- '

for $800 on account of services rendered
in purchasing a lease.

Judgo lluinphrc)s abrupt excusing ol
Chairman Mncfurlanc and Secrctui
Hlggs of the I'lre Claims Commission
from tho Jury, the day after his

refusal to do so, It appears wat
In compliance with a letter ftom Go-
vernor Dole, who show cil the Importance
of having tho work of tho Commission
put Into final shape and stated that a
report of Its doings was desired for tho
Oovcrnor's annual repot t to tho Scc-ret-

of the Interior.

REGIMENTAL. DRILL.

The following order for n regimental
drill to take place next week was post-

ed at National Ouard headquarters

Honolulu. Hawaii, Jul 7, 1D02

Gecnrnl Orders No 28
1 A regimental drill is hereby order-

ed for rrlitaj. July IS, 1002, at 7:30 p.

in.
2. Field and staff will parade dis-

mounted.
3. Uniform, fatigue, white trousers

and leggings.
Iho regimental commander expects

each of the companies to parade with
tdxtecn-Hl- e front, doublo rank, with the
necessary officers, guides anil fllo clos
ers.

Ily older of Colonel J W Jone
(Signed ) JOHN SCHAUFF.K.

Captain and Adjutant

JAPANESE CARELESSNESS.

A common cvldcnre of the stupidity
of Japanese ilrlvus was witnessed
jesterdj) afternoon on Fort stie
Just above Merchant, when an express
wagon came up tin street the burs-- )

on the gallop anil the lupancbo driver
frightened out of his senjes Ah he wui
about to puss the buggy of Albert

which was peacefully standing by

the ruili, Ml, McGinn cnJo)lng a qule;
cigar, the Japanese turned the hoisn
suddenl Into the bugg turning It
completcl uvei and causing MiClurn
to do a uipld linndspilng to tho side-

walk No damage was dune other than
n badly broken shaft and a sprung
wheel, so the Japanese was allowed to
depart In peace.

i

INHTALLA'ION OP OI'IMCEUS.

At tho regular meeting of Court
No 8110, A. O F. held last night

at San Antonio Hall, the following
ofllccrs wcro Installed for the ensuing
term C It., M. C Pncheco, S C It ,

M. I. Sllvu. J L. It. Medelros; F S
J P Was. It S, A (J Marealllno, S
W., M Miichiulo, J W A F Souza,
S. B . I. A Perry. J II., M Freltas

Tho prlco of Western farm land has
risen In u marked degiee within two
years

lias Imitators some dealers
will substitute It )ou don't
watch out. He sure jeiu get
Coke, the original guaranteed
cure lor Dinclruff, falling h dr,
scalp exenia, etc A dash
ou the hair after bathing pre-
vents colds. Awarded medals
and all honors at Paris Fxpo-sitio- n

over all competitors.
Sold Everywhere, look about It Iree

"Onka Panaruft Turn In untver.ullfwwl liy iiumiiIh n of Vi ntfrf"
"JiiliiiW Hani, I nrt mini of oltlrlal

ijarlior. lluuao of lu ireeiitntlTe

A. It. BKBMEK CO., CHICAGO.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

cleans the lmr and scalp,
clears the complexion. Great
(ur the bath.

Foil sai.i: hy iionnoN nnua co,
Foit and King Sts.

S1TM 11 MI
BEYERIDQE IS ATTACKED

BY SENATOR BAILEY

Texas Man Demanded Retraction

Made of Remarks By Beveridge

Friends Interfere and

Stop the Row.

Washington June 30. Senator Dal-

le of Texas assaulted Senator llcver-Idg-

of Indiana tonight Just after tho
Senate hail adjourned from executive
session. The Texns Senator was drag-
ged away and sepnrated from his oppo-

nent by some of those about the Sen-
ate. He was vcr angry, and threat-
ened severe harm to tho Indiana Sen
ator The episode was the result of n
heated eontrovcrs which the two Sen
ators had during the afternoon, when
Senator lleverldge had said that Sena
tor llalley had made "an unwarranted
attack on Solicitor Penlleld of tho
Stnte Department,"

In executive session Senator Hover- -

lilge. like other Senators who smoke,
lighted a cigar and took a seat on tho
Ilcpubllcnn side He wns still sitting
there when the Senate adjournel.
Senator Halley crosse-- the aisle and
walked through the seats until he was
facing lleverldge.

"Ueverldge," he said, " don't want
to have an trouble with joii, but i

want ott to withdraw those words
which charge me with making nn un
unnanted attack upon Penlleld."

"I did not Intend to Insult ou" re
piled Senator lleverldge, "an'd there Is
nothing In my language that ou could
consider offensive."

"I don t nllow an one to say tint 1

libel a man and that is what )ou du in
making the charge Now, If ou won't
wlthdiuw the words when I ask ou
I'm going to make ou withdraw
tlieni."

Senator Halley had been getting
more and mine augr and excited as
he talked. He had been Titling down
part of tho time, leaning against tlia
desk immediately In front of Senator
lleverldge. The latter. In reply to Son- -

ntor Hallux's last remark, still remain
Ing In his cnnlr. said. "I repeat that I

did not Intend to Insult )ou, and that
I have nothing to retract."

As tho words were uttered Senator
Halley threw himself upon Senator
lleverldge, who Is a man hardl up 'o
the average In phslquc and solzed
him by the throat with both hands. The
rush wns so Hidden nml fierce that tho
chair in 'which lleverldge wns sitting

s pushed back against the (leak and
toppled over beforo the assault could
go any furthct Senators who had
been sitting near hnd moved up be-

tween the desks Senator Hansbrough
of North Dakota selztd Senator Halley
b one arm and Senator Spimncr sclz
ed the other The Texan Stnator Is a
pov.i'ilul man and It was with great
difficulty that tlie two Senators we-- n

abb- - to drag liliu away fiuui Senator
lleverldge and when they succeeded n
p-- of the Indiana Senatoi's tu ekwenf
was ripped awnj In the vigorous ginsp
of Senatoi Halley.

Senntin Ilacoti of Oeorgla nnd Hnr
lie l.atuu assistant doorkeeper cauio
qulckl finwnid and assisted In pulling
the Texas Senator awu. Senator Hat
li' meanwhile struggling to get fro
nml lunging tnwnrd Senator Heveridgo
As ho wab lomnved a It t lo distance
lie was henid to utter something that
sounded like a threat nhout killing.
Without further effort, however, ho
walked awu when Scnntor Hacon urg
ed him to be quiet and led him toward
tho Democratic side. Senator Hncon
engaged Senutor Halley In convetsi
tlon for home time, advising him tg
cool down Senator Spooner also wc-i- t

ncioss tho aisle and discussed tho mat-
te with him and urged him to apolo-
gize and If possible fix It up at once
but Senator llallev refused nil such
pioffers declaring that Senator never-Idg- o

had insulted him in tho Senat
and that he had tal en the only course,

,as tho Indiana Senator had refused tu
witniiraw ins lemurks.

Senatoi Heveridgo remained In tho
chamber foi some little tlmo and con
tinned to smoke his cigar. Ho re-

marked! to those whp had spoken lo
him on the subject that It did not
amount to nn thing. Ho did not in-

tend to resent tho attack made upon
him lu fart tho whole thing was
over In a vei brief Interval, before
much resistance could havo been of-

fered,
Hcivcrldge was asked toluglit If ho

had an statement to make regarding
tho assault committed on him h) Hah
le) He expressed regret over what
had nieiiried and said ho had no l

resentment ovei tho matter The
eouveisntiou between them Immediate
1 beforo the trouble Hovorlilgo said
wns the same as had ou ill nil In tho
Senato chamber regarding the nttack
an Judgo Penlleld, who Is nn Indiana
man, except that on his (neveridgo's)
pnrt it was much milder In tone llev-
erldge said that ho was nut excited
but lemnlned tool and collected nnd
expressed to Halle his wish that their
lehitlons might continue ngreenblo

Heveridgo denied that lie had been
(linked li llille According to his
xrirlnn tin- Texns Senitoi hnd made
n lunge at him but his arm was caught
b Senator Spoonei befoie the tlueat
cued blow lauded.
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Electric Fan
DON'T YOU?

Only woy to et any
comfort tills kind of
wenther and a good
way too.

Simply turn on the button to havo
tho cooling zephrs ripple your hair
and make you forget about tho day
being warm.

$15.00 BUYS ONE.

That Isn't much to Bpend for lasting
comfort.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
THLEPIIONH ,MIN a0.

MACPARLANE,

A- -

Building,

NEED

The Transcendent Arc Light

500 C. P. Consumes nothing but o
dlnary Kerosene Oil. Tho best light
known to science and tho cheapest.
Have received tho Highest Awards at
the. Imposition. Suit-
able for storo nnd halls, and aro In use
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co. Honolulu Drug Co., Hollls-te- r

Drug Co, Mclncrny Shoo Store,
Kllte Ice Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-
tion. We nlso have tho same Arc
r.amp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-
able for lamps to be placed In yrrds
as a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps are In uso throughout all
tho plantations

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT

MASONIC TEMPLE.

The Pride of the Home

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art nd Utility. Used by many In preference to other

makes of tlid samo price. It Is demonstrating its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last Call and Inspect tho different st)leu.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Bole AtjcntH fop the llnwnllnn Inlnndw.

LOOKS GOOD !

SMELLS GOOD!
TASTES GOOD!
IS GOOD!

That Is tho verdict when ou try

Crystal Spring Butter
Onoil nil the ear round, loo. That's one of the great points of

Cr8tnl Spring Duller tho best every month in the ear

40 cents the Lb.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Main in.

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled 'in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,

tSM

Gear, President.

Street, Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LT0,

Emmett Secretary.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

Capital Stock, $100,000.00
i

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
'' AND FINANCIAL AQENTS

Judd Merchant Street 81de.

CO.

Port opp. Love

May,

HONOLULU, H. T.

The Bulletin, 75cts, per month )
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Published Every Diy Except Sunday,
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T II, by tho
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.

fer month anvhep In U. S. .? .75

Per quarter nnhf-- e lu U S.. ZOO

Per 5 ear, any where r u. S 8 00

Per lear postpaid, foreign .... 11.00

The Sunday Bulletin.

Per month .15

Ptl quarter 35

Per ear 1.25

Vet ear, postpaid, foreign .... l.5
Weekly Bulletin.

fill months $ 50

Per jear, an where In U. S.... 1.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.50

Evening and Sunday Bulletin.

Per mentli, anj where In U S. $ .90

Per quarter anjwhere In U. S.. 2 35

Per year, an where In U S.... 9.25

Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 12.75

Sunday and Weekly Bulletin.

Per ear . . . . . 2 23

e'er year, postpaid, foreign 3 25

Telephone . . . ..256
Postofflco Box 718
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And Inile Joe Cannon turned us

down.

The olive branch of pence has hnrdl)
had a chance to sprout In the Home

Itule contention.

King Edwards return to health Is

good news for the people nf every coun-

try. The coronation will tnkc place de-

spite the fortune tellers and astrologers

Knnul's greenback pioposal recalli
the greenback das of the States, when
some of the statesmen got an Idea Into

their heads that the wa to make raon-- c

was to put the government stamp on

a piece of paper.

Hawaii gets Its Senatorial Investigate
log committee after nil Coming In tho

midst of our local campaign these Sen

Mors ought to be able to get u veiy
thorough knowledge of practical poll

tics In this new possession

Some 50,000 troops are soon to be

wlthdinwn fiom the Philippines. 11

is onl a matter of time when a general
massacre will lonvime our statesmen
that the withdrawn! of troops from a

tountr pacified on paper Is mighty
poor business.

Commissioner Pratt failed In carry-

ing the fire claims bill thiough, but

he got It so far along its Journey tli.it

it ought to be an easy matter to get

the bill through nt tho nct session

Pratt's mission was one of the best

pa ing Investments the business men

of Honolulu have ever takn. up.

Tho part which the
weekly, The Outlook took In booming

the Cuban reclprotlty bchenie Is eei- -

taln to attract lutal Interest on account
of the Outlooks position on our own

local affairs The icllglous editor finds

that the nlmlght dollar plas an Im-

portant pail In shaping Ills opinions

If ID HIE POPE

Home. Jul 2 The Civil Governor
nf the Philippine islands, Judge Wil-

liam H Tuft, has cabled to Washing-
ton the terms of the note to the Vati-

can on the subject of the disposition ot
the frlai h' lands in the islands, which
was compiled etcrday at the confer-
ence held between Governor Taft, Ma-

jor Porter of the otlleo of the Judge
Advocate General of tho Army, Judge
James F Smith of the Supremo Court
of tho Philippines nnd Illshop O Gor-

man of Sioux Falls If the terms are
nppioved the note will be delivered to-

night.
Futher Santiago Pa a, provincial of

the Dominican order In the Philippine
Islands, who has been In Home for sev-

eral months past, living nt the institute
which formerly prepared tno Spanish
missionary students for their labors In

the Philippine archipelago, has been
ordered by tho Vatican to draw up a
plan for the transformation of tho In-

stitute into a training school for the
native Filipino clergy who uio destined
partially to replaco the friars when
tho agreement between the Vatican and
Judge Taft concerning their withdraw-n- l

shall hnve been concluded.
Washington, July 2. The news from

nomc received nt the War Department
I the shnpo of dally cablegrams from
Governor Taft is generally encourag
ing. It Is said that, white no details
can be given out for publication, it Is
evident that they nre proceeding with
tho greatest nctlvlt, principally in tho
shape of verbal exchanges though, for
the sake of tho record, these aro gene
rously supplemented by written notes
showing In condensed form tho sub
stance of what has been said It Is

stated that the notes fall to show that
any obstacle has been encounteicd

Phoenix, Ariz , June 30 Colonel
Alexander O. llrodlo will assume his
duties as Governor of Arizona tomor
row morning Ho has chosen George
II. Smalley of Tucson ns Ills private
secretary. It Is believed N. G La ton
of Flagstaff will be appointed Super
Intcudcnt of Public Instruction No

other official changes nre llkel for n

few days, ns Governor llrodlo will leavo
for Illsbto tomorrow night to attend
tho Fourth of July celebration.

PiYHT IS BffiD

CHINA BALKS OVER

JULY INSrALLMEM

Demands Rate of Exchange Prevail-

ing April 1, 1901 Drop in Price a

of Silver Causes Many

Difficulties.

Peking. July 1 The Taotal ot
Shanghai has notified the Hankers
Commission that China refuses to pa
the July installment of the lndcmuit
extent nt the rate of exchange prevail
Ing April 1, 1901 The foreign Mlnli
ters consider that the Tnotnl s detlarn
lion Is the result of the announcement
of the United States Minister, Mr Con-
ger to the Chinese that the United
States sustnlns China's intention nnd
is to accept pnvment on the bn
tls mentioned, But the Ministers are
tonfldent that china will accept the de-

cision of tho ninjoritv of the Ministers
whtn she Is convinced that the United
States Is her only supporter.

Some of the Ministers Insist that the
policy of the United States Is unreas
finable and In direct opposition to tho
terms of the protocal. They nsscrt
that Trlncc Chlng, head of the Foreign
Office, nnd other officials, before learn
Ing that China had the support of th
United States In tTil matter admitted
that their argument-.wer- e, rather n
ptea for mercy thnn a demand for Jus-
tice

Great Hrltaln proposes to permit sll
vcr payment of the indemnity until
1910 on at count ot China s great loss
owing to tho depreciation of the price
of sliver. The Ministers of the other
powers regard tho proposal ns being n

further complication, nnd ns equlva
lent to an admission of China tontcu
tlons

Washington. July 1. The State I)e
partment has not ct been notified of
the Chinese refusal to pay the July
Indemnity, which Is the first payment
of mono to become due from China to
the powtirs since tho signing of the Pe
king agreement The department re-

grets being placed In n position of tak
Ing issue with the powers on this ques-

tion vv tilth is so important grave
doubt is entertained as to the probable)
effect of an Insistence upon the Euro
pean contention ns affecting China s iu
tegrity It Is nevertheless the tase
that n careful reading of the jproeeed
Ings of the meeting of the Ministers at
Peking which led to the agreement, ti
ken In connection with the text of that
document has convinced the depnit
ment that It was the unquestionable
purpose of the Ministers and that pur-

pose was clearly set out In their pro
ceedlngs, to pcinilt China to pny the
Indemnity nt thu rate of cxthange ns
It existed on tho date of the slguatuic
and It is equally clear that what ap
pears to bo n contradictory clause lu

the agreement was nothing more noi
less than nn Inadvertence

However, the United States has not
gone to the length of refusing to no
ccpt Its pa ment on the same basis n
the other powers, namely at the cur
rent rate of exchange All It has done
In that regard wus to notify China that
It regarded her contention ns n reason
able nnd a pioper one

A II AFTER 1
A childlike and bland stranger on

theso shores came near to getting into
plllkla jcBtcrdny afternoon nt the
hands of n Palama mob Mounted Pi
trolmnn Ed Dcivuuchelto sau that he
came past a house In Pallinia near King
street unci found n great mob gathered
mound It consisted of repioseutn
lives of the different nationalities nnd
rnces of Palama s poIglot population
Eiery man, woman and child was aim
ed In some fashion nnd it was uvldint
that whoever It was who had incurred
the mob's displeasure would have u hot
time.

On Inquiring, Duvauchelle lound out!
that the crowd was waiting for n thlet
who was supposed to oo undei the
houso they weio guarding Dmnu
ehcllc crawled in under the house and
found n very much frightened white
man crouching In a corner Ho was
covered with cobwebs and dirt and was
very pale. Ho explained to Dm an
ehcllo that he had gono under tha
house to relieve himself, when some
one, who had taken hlfn for a thief, had
called the crowd togethei. He was
very much afraid ot the wild people
outside.

uvauchclle soon convinced himself
that tho man was speaking tho truth
nnd led him out and through the
crowd In Bafety. The stranger quick-
ly skipped, glad to cscapo from the
avenging citizens of Palama.

Washington, July I United States
District Attorney Gould announced to
day In the Probate Court that William
S, Yntcman, formerly disbursing clerk
of tho War Department, was at the
time of his death. April 20, 1931, a do
faulter. So tar as known the alleged
defalcation amount to about $18,000

The Government will take steps to ro
cover tho full amount. The defnlca
tlon, Gould announced, was only ro
centl dlbcovered and was effected
through the manipulation ot vouchers

Kid. Juno 30 Empeior William
steered hli American built schoomi
)ncht across the finish line at 1 30 this
morning two houis behind the Iliinn
the Empresi' )ncht, which in the
lightest of airs between Hat calms
passed from the tall to the head of tho
fleet The Lust Da) cuinu In second
""lien' Pnikei skipper of the Meteoi,
soys "Tlioy ought to pull the masts
out of the Meteor ad put In a motor
The r.mpcroi, Admlial von Elsendcch
er sa)s thinks very well of tue Meteor

The Bulletin, 75 cents ptr month.

OUTLOOK PAID

TO BOOM

CUBAN SCHEME

WnMilngton, Juno 2S President
lloosevelt has deflultel decided to cnll

special session ot the Scnnte for
11 to consider a Cuban recl-

protlty tie.it which was iccently no
gotiate-- bv Aslstant Setrctnry of
sUtc Hill, representing this Govern
ment, nnd Senor tlues.ida, representing
Cuba 'I he ltepublltnn leaders of the
Senate who have been consulted by tin
President have all nssented to the
pioposltlon of returning to Washington
one month earlier than the opening of
the legular session 11 this means the
President hopes to ertatc the lmpies
slon that Cuban reciprocity hns not
been abandoned.

Though the Wnr Department pro-
fesses entire, ignorance on the subject
of Cuban expenditures under General
Wood, on the ground that the accounts
are not )et made up, fncts arc coming
to light showing how- - attempts were
made to intlucncc public opinion In this
country in favor of "rcelproclt " It Is
now dcflnitcl) known, for Instance, that
several correspondents of leading Am-

erican newspapers, including the New-Yor-

Herald nnd Sun nnd the Philadel
phia Press, wero cmplocd by General
Wood Vouchers showing that theso
correspondents were paid monthly for
a term of at least six months have been
produced, apparently from the same
m)itcrlous source that produced tho
famous Thurbcr voucher, which Gen-

eral Wood was forced to acknowledge
as genuine, and which Secretory Hoot,
to save Wood, acknowledged he had
approved. Another Interesting little
voucher has turned up showing that
General Wood took the funds of Cuba
wherewith to pay Tor 443 copies ot tho
Outlook containing an nrticlo on the
sugar tni Iff, written by him. which
copies were sent to membtis of Con-

gress
The voucher Is ns follows. "Voucher

No 52, abstract "It," rebruary, 100J.

Account II. F. Davis. Tieasui dls
burslug clerk. Department of Cubi
account February 1. 1902. The Out
look Company. 287 I'ouitli avenue.
New Yolk. 141 copies, The Outlook of
J c nu iuy is, 1902, specially marked and
addressed to members of ("ongicss nl
lu cents, discount 10 per cent $14 30
$17.72, total, JjJ-o-

"Paid by order of the Military Gov

cmor. It. L Scott, ndj itant Certified
and received b The Outlook Company,
William I) Ilowlund tieasurer Paid
by check No 297 871, on tho llnncci
Nai lonal cle Cuba February 23. 1902."

Gcncial Wood In the Outlook nitltle
look the position that he was not tepre
scntlng the United Suites thousri Its
EnlArlf.il representative In Cuba Iln

sis "Cuba has recentlv sent a spe-

cial commission representing practi-

cally all her people the commercial
iKilciiltm.il. banking and gem nil busi-

ness Intel csts to Washington for tho
purpose nf lequestlng perhaps it
would be better to wiy beRging for n
reduction of the United Slates import
duties on her products, piinclpally
sugar and tobacco This committee,
on Its part bus empoweredthe niilltai
government to lepreient them.'

THOUSANDS OF TROOPS

10 BE WITHDRAWN

Washington July 2 Chalimau Coci

pel of the House Committee nn Insular
Affairs savs btepa will lie taken at onco
to put the Philippine Gov eminent act
In operation.

Thu til st step," bnlu Cooper todav
"will be the complete transfer ot an
thcirlty fiom the itiiTitnr to tho civil
officials except in the Moio countr,
when- - theie Is somo lingering disorder
The transfer will be nteompllshcil b

u proclamation from the President
which, it is understood, will bo Issued
on the rouith of Jul).

"llesldes tinning over the nuthurlt
to tho civil officials the change will
permit n considerable itduttlon of the
mllltar) force In the islnnds, although
orders nlrendy given contemplate n

reduction to 18 000 men In 190O wo

had "O.uuo men In the Philippines, so
that wo soon will have reduced the
force bs 52.000 officers nnd men, and
the tiunsfer of nuthoilty and the net
doubtless will lead to a further remit
tlon before long

"The next step will bo to tako tho
census us provided by the act. Gov

ernor Taft told me this work would be
gin as soon as he reached Manila Ills
plan Is to have the work done as fur as
possible b Filipinos, and tile Co mm Is

slon will get up their own census sys
tern Insctad of having It done by the
Census Office at Washington although
they nro empowered to get census ex
perts from here by making application
to the President. Tho purpose, howev-

er Is to make the work thoroughly a

local one, so that it will servo the Fili-
pinos as an object lesson. The census
will tako about n )car.

"Ab to the general effect of the act
wo have Just enacted," ndded Cooper,
"I share tho view of Governor Taft,
that If this bill becomo a law we would
hear no moro of tho Philippines thnn.
wo do of Porto Hlco, and that tho
Philippine pioblom would gruduall
ilisappeai."

HANK'S COIN 8TOLI1N,

Los Angeles, July 1 A bold sneak
thief Is richer by ?J9Su thiough the
carelessness of Edward II Penning
collector for the 'annus' and Mer-
chants' Hank that amount having been
stolen from the liankthls afternoon unc-

le r the o)os of lift) or moie customers
nnd n hcoiom mote etnplves of tlu con
cein Theio Is ulisolutel) no clue to
the Identlt) of the thief and It Is not
pinbable that he will evci bo captuied

Vasslllkl CalllatiilJI, living In a little
vlllago near Corinth, Greeco Is 2- -' vearj
old and 0 feet 7Mi Inches In height Ilei
c)es are lovely and exceptionally laige.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty three ears In the manufacture ot

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND DROODER8

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators nnd Ilroodcrs aro made of the best lum-

ber In tho world, tiut every other article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, end tl c rcforo these "Standards of the
World" Incubators and Uroodirn occupy the same relatlvo position
to all other Incubators and Ilmodcrg that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to read In our late catalogue "A Bit of
Incubator History." You may have a catalogue freo by writing
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agents for the Territory of llnvvnll

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

HIGHEST GRADE ONLY

THEY ARE

THE WORLDS BEST

Chas. F. Henick Carriage Co., Limited.

Congress Adjourns With
Songs a Jollification

Washington. Jul) 1. Amid a scene

of enthusiasm that has not been
since the exciting mid Stirling

d'ljs of the Spanish wui. .Spe.ikei Hen- -'

del son at .' JO o'clock this afternoon,
decluied the House of Ilcpiesentuttves
adjourned without da). In doing so he
said that no House of Hepiiseutatlvej
since the adoption of tho Constitution
had done as much work as this one j

The uiidlmie to which he mule his
brief jddiess was u lit In lit one. Tho
gallflies ucte hanked to the dotns und
almost two-thli- of the nienilieiH weio
In their scats on the llooi The Speak

tls uppieclatlve wolds to the ni"mb"ri
on thanking them for theli
tlon dm lug the session had touched n
icsponslve i hotel, unci the) gave lii'ii a
reniuikuble ilcmonsttutlon of their
friendship and good will .

While the cheering and applause
wetc still lu piogress the members on
the Much begun singing "My Coiuitiy,
'lis of Thee It was taken up by tho
toiiespondents lu the press gnlleiy
civet the Speakct's chair and b) the
tpectutors In the surrounding gallcriex,
and soon the vast hall was tinging with
the swelling chorus Other patriotic
airs followed as the membeis' f.ue-well-

"The Star Spangled Banner" 'al
ternating with "Dixie." '

The Speaker came down fiom his
lOKtiuni, his appearance on the Moor
being gieeted with "For lies u Jolly

Mt5f nl

illll: AT

Poit an Prince, Hajtl, June 30 The
elections for Deputies have been In-

terrupted. The various political par
lies In Havtl are In arms rcadj for
battle. Theie has been much tiring
hero and the situation is critical

Cape ilujtleu, June 30. The street
fighting heio jesterday between tho
paitls.uis of M. Fltmin, the former
Mmlstei of Havtl at Paris, and Ccncril
Alexis Notd, the .Minister of War nf
the Piovlslnnal Government both at
vvliom uie candidates foi the Picslden-e- j

of the lepubllc, ceased nt 7 o'clock
jesteichi) evening Admlial Kltllck
who hud supptiiteil M I'lrinln Ijj land-
ing iii.u lues and filing on General
Noi lis followers ytsterdaj, ot dered
the murium to lettirii to their ship
vihlchthcj did The) were accompani-
ed on board the partisans of M

I'll mill The Admiral who only used
his small tapld-nt- o guns jeatciilay
tin catena to bcimhaid Cape Havtlen In
enrnebt Little dnningo wns done by

tho bonibardnient of vesteidny M 's

leHldcncei and the houses of his
relatives have been completely pil-

laged.
Tho Hiiytlen vvutshlp Creto-u-Pliro- t,

on which the foreign Consuls, under

CELEBRATED

THE

and

IS

VEHICLES
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

Good Fellow" nnd n pel feet lush of
members to ginup his hand Standing
lu tho atea In fiont of the eleiks desk,
he. too. Joined in the songs' and there
was a wild scene when (Sonet al Hooker
of Mississippi, an old d

vctei.in. look his place by tho
lele of the Speaker, and together they

sang "Dixie ' '

Candler, j Mississippi Democint,
Jumped on a desk and let out a )cll of
Jubilation that fall I) shook the latteis
Fin almost un hour the Jubilation con-

tinued All this time the spectators re-

mained standing in the galletles watch-
ing the animated scene below and Join-
ing in the singing.

The adjournment came at the end of
a seven and n half hunts' session, dur-
ing which much ininoi business was
ti.iiifeutted In all seventy bills and
1 eolations wete passed 'I lie gcncinl
good feeling in the Houeo had been
heightened b) the vlctoiy won civet the
Senate on the Item In the naval appro-p- i

l.itlon bill for the building of a bat-
tleship In a Government ymd.

The dosing hour wus occupied with
a spliited debate between Cousins ot
Iowa, and Hlchaidson, tho Democratic
leader, over tho icport on the Invcstlga
tlon into the charges made by Captain
Christmas concerning the sale of thu
Danish West Indies. Cousins ridiculed
Itlchardson foi bringing the matter to
the attention of Cougicss. The latter
defended his eouise.

I the protection of their respective flags.
and M rirmln sought lefugo yester-
day is still In the roadstead. She Is
seeking to obtain a supply of coal, so
ns to enable her to go to Port an Prince.
M. Firmln hns been elected to rcpiesent
Gonalves In the Chamber of Deputies.

The Inhabitants of the Department
of Artlbonlto and the majority of the
people belonging to the northern and
northwestern departments nie protest-
ing against the disturbances here,
which nro attilbuted to the followers
of Senequo Jlontplnlser Pierre, as well
as to the adhcients of General Nord.

LnclponcH Attuck JYInrlncK.
Manila, lime 29 A detachment ot

United Stutcs maiino nnd a fotee of the
native roiistahiilaiy have hud an en-

gagement with a latgo body ot la
dicines in Monong Provlneo, Luzon One
marine and soven ladroucs were killed

ConfircHH TlmnlcH Kemp!?.
Washington, Juno 28 Tho House

Committee on Foreign Affairs today re-

ported a icsolutlon giving the thanks ol
Congtess to Admlial Kempff for Mi
conduct dining the slcgo of Taku, Chi
ua.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year..

Agents, Brokers and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED. x

AGENTS FOn
Western Sugar Iteflnery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phlla

dolphin, Pa., U, S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N, Ohlnndt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grado Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reeds Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOIl SALE!
Pnrnfflne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw nnd boiled.

Indurlno (a cold water paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Hrlcks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

i Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOIl
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo.ks, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard (.11 Ce
The Ceo. F. Dlakt Ltcam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Uoston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,Ud

OFPICERSl
II. P. Baldwin President
J. D. Castlo First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pros.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Sccretnry
Geo. It, Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

4.GENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kanuiui itallroad Cc,

Wm. G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President end Manager
Claus Sprcckcls Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second VIco President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factor
AND- -

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FIANCISCO, CAL.

t 7f tr ! .tr ny n .VVA5

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agents ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co, Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co,,
Makee Sugar Co .Haleakala Hanch Co.
The Plantern' I. Inn nf Qnn EVnnni,.,
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'b Lino of
uusion

LIST OF OFFICERS:
o. M. Cooke, President; Qeorge

uooertson. Alannirnr Fl I? ni.i,n.
Treasurer and Secretary- - Pnl w v
Allen. Auditor; P. n. inn., it to.'
terhouse and Qeo. It. Carter, Director!.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOH
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE 80CIETY

Ot the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Telephone the EVENING DULLE
TIN, Main 2S6, If you have books to be
node, printing to be done, etc., etc.,
ind we will call. We have men that
enow their buslnei (or tkat purpose.

inkers.

BISHOP & CO,
BANKERS.

Btublllied In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all department
ot ltnnlcing.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial nnd Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on The Dank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Kothschlid & Bona
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd.. Lcndon.

Drafts and cable trimeters on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong A
Bhangbal Hanking Corporation an 4
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China. -

Interest allowed on term deposit! at
the following rates per annum, vis:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at a per cent.
8lx months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act as Trustees undor mortgage!.
estates (real and personal).

Collect rents and dividends.
VAlnnhln nnnnra IVI!! llAnt. a.

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for CnrnnrAtJnna nnri Prl
rato Firms.

Booki examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees nn TlAnlrrnnt np fnantvont

Estates.
OFFICE, 824 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Dennalra .nil lt. i

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum. In
uttuiuuucn witn icutes ana itegula-tlon-

copleB of which may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 KOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN- -
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claus tpreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, ; : T. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ntrada National Bank of San Franclico.
J:rnelo The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of Sam Fncncliro.
London The Union Bank ot Lou-do-

Ltd.
UonrBYa0nk."Amerl,:fn Bxchan8 N

Chicago Merchant!' National Bank.Parlt Credit Lyonnala.
erlln Dresdner Bank.

knu1konflu .an,d Yokohama-H-on
Banking Corporation.

.N,W Zlnd and Australia Bankot New Zealand.
.Y.'.el0,i!f "d vneoiiver Bank ,

North America.
Deposit! received. Loam made naapproved security. Commercial atTravelers' Credit, L.ued. Bill. otchange bought and sold.

Collection! Promptly Accounted For
Pioneer Building and Loss

Association.

ASSETS, JUNE Su, 1901, Wo,04J.37.

MoMey loaned on approved eecurltv.A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.Houses Mi nn h .i, .r
ment plan.

--""- "x n.uui- -

ope,nVed!tJ,thlrd Serlei ' Stock " now

n.nfF'.CEn8-- J- L- - McLean, Preil-ae.Bt-

AnJt' n"' Vlee Pr ..dent;
Secretary. "vli""eT- - V. Gear.

wm,-.TO?- 3 ,T J- - L- - McLean, A,

Jr, J. M tltui' H.fcftXlA- - Ly"- -

A. V. OEAJt,
Secretary.-Office noura; l'iiQ 1:30 Pf m'

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

HubierfhAA . .it, ..dij v"i.... ten Zl.out). 001
"".iP!?1 r.n

-- V" uu xon x.7 melon

ThFniPIlAOMA. .
lection nin. nVi" "uu.u.B?,T" rr "''"nuBB, issues uraftit.n.h6,"? !lCre.dlt'.anl transact!

.- -, uouiwuk uu.iness.
F.TEIlBST ALLOWHD.on Pa ..,

For 12 monthi a

ll oth ."I ti
Branch of the Yokohama'apecie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Stree

nunukiLU.

Kauai,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal,

Lanal,
Hawaii,

C1C, ElC.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EACH

On sal. at office of . . .

THE . . .
BVBNING
BULLETIN

All Lovers of the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood PoImm.r,uuct CrJ. T lu U lrttl.4 1 xW
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STUDEBAKE
BUGGIES and CARRIAGES

AHI2 THB LATHST AND AlOST DLJttABL.12.
TIiuho koocJh tiro of tho flitt OrticJu
and Iciimiot be utiuullucl for Hmiirt

I iippenrnncej nnd excellence of wurk- -
I tiiai-iHlilp- .

G. SCHUMAN, LTD.
Merchant fit.

iflLH IMM lit til I Lit 1 1'tlttMlSffxfcfTjlL'BnTi

'iMIt mm iffiffli i 8 fifflsHsa

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.

H. E. HEINDRICK, Prop.
TELEPHONE MAIN 287. 176-18- 0 KINO STREET.

The OLIVER

TYPEWRITER

Simplicity, durability, speed and
manifolding power nro conceded to be
the four great essentials In a typew rlt
lng machine. We prcicnt to tho pub-

lic TUG OLIVER as tho latest and
most striking embodiment of these,
features, and tho most radical depart-
ure from othei methods of construc-
tion.

DURABILITY

Other things being equal, duiablllty
follow h an the result of simplicity.
Thero Is not a small, frail bearing In
tho machine. Theie ai no fine Joints
to bo affected by weal. The best ma-

terials obtainable, combined with good
consti action, uro added to tho simplici-
ty of this machine, thus milking lu
duiablllty a foregone conclusion.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

If In need of Typewriter Supplies of
any kind, such as Cabinets, Stands,
Paper, Ribbon, Carbon Paper, Oil,
Copy Holders, Erasers, Brushes, or any
other accessory, call on us and we will
show you the DEST goods for the
LOWEST prkes.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

PERFECT

PANORAMIC

PICTURES

you can get pictures with tht

"AL VISTA" CAMERA

that cannot bo equaled. Loads

In daylight with films. TaUca

pictures any sizo. Call anQ sen

tho Instrument at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Port Street

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 50. P. O. Box 537.

Money Loaned.
Treasury Warrants Discounted.

Room 8,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant & Alakea Sts.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.

camping

estimates
FOR

Two persons for ten days

'Three persons (or ten days

Four persons for seven days

Four persons lor ten days

Ask for them cheerfully sent on
request.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
10G0 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

WHAT'S

IN A NAME?
Did vou ever think lo look at tho
label on the can wTien ou have

-- had Borao fruit or vegetables
-- Hint are really choice?
- Look for the label

s. & w.
- This name stands for quality
--You will nlwajs find S. & V.

-- goods to bo choice, and we guar--nnte- e

them. Money bad; If they
-- aro not satisfactory,
- Don't ask your grocer merely
-- for the best. Ho will give you
-- tho best he has, of comae. Ask
-- for and Insist on getting S. & W.
-- goods.

FRUIT8, VEGETABLES,
...PRESERVES, ETC.

H. MAY & CO.
LIMITED.

Tho Popular Grocery.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

Send the weekly edition of the Bu-
llion to your friends. Only $1 a ytar.

1 '! im
(
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WILL SAIL FOR HONOLULU

IN STEAMER OF JULY 16

Impressive Ceremony at San Diego

Presented Witb Purse of

$1000 in Gold-U- nity of Spirit

in Bond of Pea:e.

San Diego. Jul 2 With Impicsslve
ceremony at St. Paul s Ch'ir'h thin aft-
ernoon before n large congregation,
Itev. Henry Bond Ilettarlck, for the
past twenty years anil more rector of
San Diego parish, was mr.il the first
American Ilishop of Honolulu. Tho
portion of the service whi b had been
assigned to Ilishop Morelnnd of Sacra
mento had to be taken by the other
bishops, as he did not nrrlv until Just
at the close of the servlie. Ilishop
Nichols of California was the presiding
Ilishop and was assisted bv Ilishop
Johnson of Los Angeles and Bishop
Mills of New Mexico and Arizona, as
tho members of the commission to con
spcrate. and by Bishop Jaggar of
Southern Ohio, the pretiitinc Bishop

J nnd the designated preacher for tun
occasion. Other officials of Un-

church from nil over Southern Califor-
nia uore also In attendance nnd assist
cd In the ceremony.

The masterly sermon by Right Itev
Jaggar of Cincinnati was based on the
third verse of the fourth chapter of tho
Uplstlo to the Ep!ieslr.nt: "Endeavor
to Keep the unity of the tplrlt In the
bond of piac."

At the close of the fcrvlcc, which
lasted for more than three hours, tin
bishops and their wives wr entertnln
ed nt luncheon by Mrs. O J. Slough at
her residence on Flortnte heights
This evening n reception to Tllshop Ito
stnrick was held nt the. Horeneo Hotel
At the reception the new Ilishop wan
presented with n purte cnntnlnlnc.
$1000 In gold from his frinds. In and
out of the church, here and else
where. Ulshop nnd Mrs Restarick will
leave here about the lfith to take
steamer at San Framliro fot His now
field of labor.

BADDAYFORVAdRANTS

P0H0 RICAN IDLERS

GET LONG SENTENCES

Kaleihuia Horsewhipped His Wife

Cruelty and Got Three

Month In

Prison.

The Poitn Illcan gentlemui of leis
lire who have ol late come back ti
this city fi om the plantation to which
they were sent tome months ago by tin
police, inn against a snug tlilt inurulnt.
In the Police Court,

A number of these duaniy children
of the south have been l.Mttd up b
the police Ian ly and hae betu charg
id with vngiamy. In ulinokt over)
cute they lett the baid .'.or I; on tin
plantations to enjoy a deke far ulentc
In the ilty. where they generally gnth
1'icd In the shuns of Knkaal.o and Iwi
lei. tinning n penn) vtiy now and
then by acting as irrur-i- for the

bellc c;f 'heir Tace.
Since they have uturntd In grea;

numbers, numeious iht-ft- lmvo beer,
perpetiated In dlffcum cj inrters of tin
town nnd they have pr i. I tnemselv j
to be very undealinble tlnns.

This forenoon, Judge. W.Icox rcjilllv
disponed of the cases m lobo Itodil
Biles. Jose llevelra, Jone. Re,;!, 1'udrr
limit igilez, II. Homcro, Frank I.abiurl
Manuel Oonsnlvcs, Franpl Ortez am)
Manuel Millennia who nil got sh
months' hnid labor apiece Maria Ban
tos (wl got two month., while Manual
HodilgueH and Mlnitl Orter, alnii
charged with vngiancy had their inset
continued until tuir.anow

W K Kaleihuia. chaigel wfch as
Fault ami battery on hi wile, was pun
Ished to the extent of Imprisonment for
tluce months. The ens-- wns nn un
coniinonly brutal one. 'The unfortuuatt
victim of her man's Ire wuh in court
nnd presented u very battered nnd
bruised appearance She had been
beaten, kicked and" whipped b) i

lord and mnstei. who miyc ns his rim
son that he was angry with her fathci
The Deputy Sheriff recommended thai
the utmost penalty be Imposed.

The cares of Mover, (hurged will
threatening language, and of Knmnln
charged with assault and hatter) on
Kamalll (vv), were both discharged

The cases of P. 11. Mack-burn-
, chnrg

ed with hiedless driving and of Ylm
Look, charged with assault nnd bat-
tery on Kim "Sun, were continued 'o
the Uth nnd 12th, reflectively.

The case of Harry Knell, charged
with an assault with weapon, was coo
tinned until this afternoon.

Locomobiles aro faster than hacks at
tho tame price. They nro on call nt
regular r.ites Tel Illuo 2132.

A

S20.00
BELT for

$5.00
,

The Dr. .&. AUm Elrvtric "Rett
(w Ith sus- - yii;f ptnsory 's guaranteed
to possess w all the ..uratlve proper-
ties of the espenslve belts now sold by
doctors and drueg, '.. It gives a very
ttong current of electricity and Is easily

regulated. Bound to supersede othes. Can
be had from the undersigned only: no
agents; no discount, Circular free, Address
Plerco Electric Co , 306 Post St., San
Frar.ilco Sent free to Hawaii for 8S.00

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New York, July 2. Sugar Raw,
steady. Fair refining, 2 Centrlfu
gal, 06 test, 3 c; Molasses sugar,
2 Refined was steady.

Tlie place tn get puro Kona coffee li
at C. J Day's grocery.

Auction sale of wooden building
See Morgan's column.

Gentlemen, refresh yourselves nt tha
1'lrst National Saloon.

I'rlmo nnd Itnlnlcr beer 10 cents a
glass at the l'unthcun.

Progress brer Is used on all the O S
S , O. & O. nnd T. K. K. boats

Ilmmett Mn and farnllj have movei)
to Wnlklkl for the summer months,

Morgan will offer n couple of eows
for sale on June 12. See his column

Prlmo Lager is Invigorating nnd re-

freshing Order a case from the biew-cr- j.

Castle & Lnnsdale arc offering some
fine home for rent or for sale See
their ad.

Petition for letters of administra-
tion nn the etnte of Leong Hoj appeal a

on page S.

Party desires partner In a profltabla
business. Sec his ad under New Ti-
lda, page S.

A lot of shingles and lumber
Twilight will be sold by .Ins

F. Morgan on July 11.

For baby carriages and scwlne ma-
chines and stoves and safes, cafl on
Hoffsihlacgcr Co., Ltd.

nieetrlc fans cont only !" at the
Hawaiian Klectrlc Co. Telephone an'.
Iiav e one sent to the office

The New llnglnnd llakery mention i
few things In their nd In the pastrj line
that appeals to the appetite.

There will be a meeting of the St
Louis Fair general committee ul th
Chamber of Commerce hull on Frldnj
morning nt 11 oclotk.

News was ren ived by the steamer to-

day of the death of Alfied Aiendt of
California, father of Mr Arendt of the
Hawaiian Iltudwnie Co.

Mortgagee's notlie of force losuie and
sale 11111I mortgage by Manuel Vle-ir- a

llintiio to the Portuguese Mutual
Uenetll Society appears on page 8.

The Honolulu Candy Co makes candy
fresh every da.v. floods are sold at
.vholesale unl. Prompt attention la
iveu to all Honolulu nnd Island orders

jic nil.

The steamer Maul sails for Mahu-10111- 1

tomorrow afternoon at n't lock
This afternoon the steamers Kalulnni
mil l.ehua cot away for llllo and Molo-(i- il

ports respectively. Iloth sail it
o'clock.
The wireless telegraph service Is now

ipen for business to Lahalua and all
mints on Maul. Telegrams will he re
clved at the Oceanic Oas & Klcctrli
ompan'.s oillce, Magoon building Mer
liant street.

I). Kiilniinkiilanl Jr mmicImo to
Delcgule Wllrox. returneil In the So
ennui this moinlng With him was
ICdgar CaMiless who has been working
In Washington in the Interests of the
Home Itulc party

James Kellj, storekeeper In the bond-
ed warehouse at the custom house. In

taking a holiday with the McStoik
cis at OI.111 Captain V.. A. Jacobson
if the day fnue of customs inspectors,
h meanwhile taking his place.

The steamer Mlkahala an Ived from
Kauai ports at 7 ."0 o'eloek this morn-
ing with 11 uunibci of pasveugeis ami a
miscellaneous cnign Heavy swell
pievalled at Wuiuiea ami the steamii
was unable to wink caigo theie.

Captain Itcni hill's st homier, the .lu
Hit i: Whalen. will piob.il.lj get awu
for Mai 1 us Island tomorrow. Curpeii
leis me iiiiiMruitlng a galley tn In
phiied on diik I mil this is In posl
tlou the new will not he .Igned on

At the inciting of the Aloha Ilium h
The (isophli nl Foi'lil), lo he held bj
riiomus I'lluii at A1I011 Hall Thuis-l.i- )

evening lit S u'clm k a guild oppoi
tiiult will be afforded for 11 1 civ in

answeib to questions iiiuiuiliing iieiul'
subjects

Mis Nakulua. Ciiinuilxsloiiir of I'rl
vale Wios ami Watei Rights, has t un-

united the heniiiiH of the Paliilu watei
dispute until the Hist of September
uwlug to the seilal ti nn of the Clr
tilt Court, nftei it had occupied iniin

thiin 11 mouth

The ship Cimge Cuuls, wlilcli nrriv
ed from Sun Fiuuclbiii oil Jul) 4th will,
a gemiiil 1,11 go, is ciinuiuiudeil by Cap
tain .1 .1 Hcnnctt. Captulii (Uoige Cnl
liotin 11 nialiilng lu Sau rianel.ico 01

aicottm of tin aHkiiCbi ot his wife, who
wus about to miileiKo 1111 operation

One Dangerous

Note Circulated

WuHliliiKta.il Jul) 2 The annual le
pint of Chlel Wllkle ol the Secret Sei
vlie Division, submitted totln) to Sei
ictmy Hlian. shows that during tin

cur tin rt weie nriestid 5J5 peisuni
hinged with vmlous offenses iiguiusi

tin I'edeinl stututcH, New York lead
lug with &. pioseeutlouH. Of the ol

feutleiM It.l wen. ul Ameilcun blith
the next laigest number of offender,
being Italian. Blxty-thrv- per cent 01

those nirested weie convicted.
During the fiscal"") car hut one dan

genius spin ions nolo was put In 1 Ire 11

latlon n ." silver cerlllliute, whll
Ihere was only one otlWf even pusf
nble counterfeit, a silver lertlflcate
vvht.se uinkeis. wlt'i theli compliti
plant, were inptured In Chlingo tin
iami ilii) they nltempted to put tine e.

their mill's Into the illation, lu tin
N'eu Yen k tlUtiltt the the illation o
'iillsllvti ' it.uuteifelt eoliis Iuih heel
n iiiii ul mote than Su l'i' n lit us itiui
parnl with the pluvious

LeiiKlon lune :iu The tieiiHinv
stntt iiii'iit ssiitil today slum that tin
revi title li.i the Hist iiunrtei ol tin
Ilsfiil i'ii iituoiimed to j;r. ii.I'Mim
lomparnl with L.".i 7:11 '.'? fm tin
cuiiespi.dlng ( ui 1 e of . '

The Evenlflg Bulletin, 73 cents per
month.

NO. 24.

$3.50
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Some

Winning

Points of the

Gunn Book

Case
One of the points of superiority over

other book eases Is that the doors op
ernte on roller bearings aud cannot
possibly hind

The Gunn Sectional Book Case Is thn
only tyitem In which a broken glass
can be replaced by simply unboohlng
the door In all other makes tho bonks
must be removed and the case taken
entirely apart. Come and see It.

Coy le Furniture Go.

PROGESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

"If I Were King, T.y Justin McCarthy.
'The Dark 11' tne Moon," by S. It.

Crockett.
"Tho Mastery of the Pacific," by A. It.

Colquhi.tin.
"Dorothy Vernon of Hnddon Hall," by

Chas. Majors (author of "When
Knighthood Was lu Flower").

"Tho Mazed Tiail," by S. K. White.
"None Hut the Ilrave," by II. Sears.
"Tho KenloiiR." by V. I). Howclls.
"Tho Strolle-rs.- by F. S. Ishnm.
"The Muglc Wheel," by John Strnngo

Winter.
"The Hounds of the Daskcrvllles," by

Cumin I)t))le.
"Tin' Wtitniui Who Dared," by Lynch.

A House Party,' edited Cy Paul Lei-

cester Ford.
The above aro only a "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may be found on our
shelves.

156 Hotel Stat

New York Dental

Parlors

Tim high class of work turned out at
tho Now York Dental Parlors every
day coants and more peoplo nro realli'
lng that they can get better work and
lower prices than unywbero else.

Cach department In charge of a spev

clnllst and our operators aro graduate
dentists 01 tho schools
In the U. S, or tho world.

Wo have a larger staff than any oth'
cr dental offlco in tho city; wo have
tho best plato workors, crown nnd
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches ot dentistry as practiced by
us aro strictly up to date.

Wo can bivo you money on your den
till work Wo will tell you In advance
oxactly what jour work will cost by a

free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00

Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Fillings 1.00

Silver Filling 50

HQ PLATES vs gU(fr53

"tuumt:niifin
-f-lgSs '.U fll l

ml JniJrfl
All our Instruments aro thorough!

HtoillUul beloio usa.

New York Dental Parlors,
Itoom 4, i:il(o Iltilldlng, Hotel Street.

Ladles in Attendance,
Hours, S a 111 to 6 p. m.
Sundu)s, S u in. tD 12 m.

mmmmmmmmmnnn

Graduates !

You need n Vacation Boot,
something firm and solid, some
thing )ou can wear nil during your
outing, suitable for walking, rid-

ing or biking, vvc have these in

thiee grades. $3.50 $4.50 and $5.00.
Any of these )ou will find full of

comfort st)le nnd lots of wear

MclNERNY

SHOE STORE
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GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends use OT this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use it onco they nev-

er do again.

In tho pantry Antollno Is
Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

THE

BEST

MATTING
You can get tho best from ns

anil at tlie lowest prltes no
matter whut kind )ou want. Jap
nnese or Chinese limiting

Keami'il or seamless matting
we lime It and In great vnrlet)
We sell It In any quantity by
the )nrd or by the roll. Pino
soft matting for upholstering,
also

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 6TRBET.

Still injthe Field

E. C. ROWE
has started In business again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where he Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In all its branches, and will bo pleased
to sea all of his old patrons, as well
as new ones. Ho has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST. P. O. BOX 293.

M. F. BERTELJVIA.1NS
Carpenter Shop
16 - MOVBD

To rer of old sUnd. Entrant e
Kim street. Orders left at either skj
or office t John Nott's store, Klai
street, will receive prompt littontlim

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

AQENT8 FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia,
WE8TERN ASSURANCE CO, ( X

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald Bldf, Mo
chant Street. Tel. Main lfc

HONOLULU '.STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, IUI.Y g, iooj

NAME OF STOCK ftfj1 jjF BI4 Aik.J

MERCANTILfc.

C Brtmtf A Come my i,oco,ox lo jm
H 9 Sicbf D G.Co.LM 6o,ooo too
L.B. Ktn Co.. Ltd too 000 3' ,

SUGAR

'81 PUnlitton Co .. 3,000,000 14 , ,
HawiftanAjp'tcuituritCol 1,000,000 too , ,,. ,&
HtwalUnCon &Su Co t,ii,T5o ,c ..
HawaIMn Sugar Co .. a,ooo,eoo o i
Honomu Suar Co 750,000 oo ,, ,, tMonokaaSucar Co . aoooioo
Haiku Surar Co , 3oo ioo
Cahuku Plantation Co joo.ooo fKlhtl Plant Co ,U1, . 1,050,000 y touKlpahutu Sutar Co ... 160,000 too
Kolna Sutar Co . . Jie.ooo on
MrBrvdf 5uCo.,Ld ' j, oo,oo a to "
0bu Surar Lo, . 600,000 too S? '
(Homtt SucarCo 1,000,000 to, ,,,,
Ookala Suear Plan. Co vmooo ao
Olaa Su. Co., Lid , at t H&ojo ao ti ..
Olaa Su Co Ltd fJ up f 500.000 k ',?
Olowalu Comf any ' 150,000 oo,..f,.
Paauhau Su i'lan Co 5,000,000 so "'
Pacific Suear Mill 500.000 too
Pala Planta'ion Co 950,000 too ,
I'tpeekeo Si car Cc . 750,000 100 .!Plonnr Mill Co t,7joooo too 5$
Walalua Acn Co i.joa.ooo too t aA'WallukuSucarCo 700.000 to .,.

Co aja.ooo too 160
Walma MI1IL0 .. taj.ooo tr

MISCELLANtOUS
Wilier Steamship Co tooooo 100

Steam N Co "
Hawaiian Elctrlc Co Jao' 000 loo '"Hon R.PIJT&LCO S.S 00Mutual THerlione Co

,,
iumo 10OahuRy&l Co .

BONDS
Hawaiian fiov 5 r ft cent ..
HiloR RCf 6 per cent
Hon Rapid Trantii
Ewa Plantat n 6 per cent tot
Oahu R & L Co per c
Oahu Plantation ftpc teo ..,,,,
Olaa Plantation 6 p. c
Walatua Apr'cut 6p c ,

Hales 21 Klhel 110. JO Hawaiian
Siuar. $2.", IimiO Kahuku Ilonds. $100;
Cii Olaa, assessable $3 75

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQsL

Orders for tho purchase or salt ol
stocks and bonds carcfuly and proms.
Iy executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor, Stsngen.
wald Bldg. Postofflco box 390; Tela).
phone Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCDD ON SUGAR
6ECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
'

STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

4Q3 Jucld Building.
P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box E53; Tel Dluo 781; Room
a, Sprecko's BulldtUf.

I E. W. JORDAN 1
- linn Just received ex. 3

"ALAMEDA" a full line
o? the celebrated -

W.B.
corsets

Altto it bl(J choice In the

"PING PONG" GAME

Come curly and save
being dliippolntcel.

fc No 10 Store
Fort Street 3

j

i
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jpxwxw,uwswswswsa(RATES FOR WANT ADS.
DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?

Ads In this column will be Inserted A

at:

Per
Per

line,
line,

two
one

Insertions
Insertion ....15c

....25o j

)t
J EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

If
If

want

so,
you

consult
want
employment.

employes
these columns.

or If you

If you want lodgingA or boarding,Pet line, one week 30c
or have them to let Ifh youPer line, two weeks 40c
want to rent advertiseroomsPer line, one month 60c n HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY In the Bulletin Want Columns.This Is the cheapest advertising FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

ever offered the people of Honolulu, j;
it Advertise any want you have
Jj and advertise your business.

BeKft,P!?VW!fftPft!Pvrfi!M 3!ft!ftmm'f!fc'm

WANTS
UTUATIONS WANTI2D.

LSHORTHAND taught thoroughly mil
kilefty, private tuition P M auric o
McMihon, Oonl Dely . City 2191-l-

WANTED A competent bookkeeper
weald like one or two small sets ot
books (o keep. Address L X, II., this
tfflcf. 21SS !

WANTED By experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, Btore
clerk, night watchman, lima or any
tchcr position; remuneration CO up;
Arzt-rnt- e Island references. Appl)
P. O. box 28. 2124-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
lOWCRS'MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENT.AL AGENCY Nlgbt
watchmen furnished for buildings,
3!lnoss property and residences.

"Office and Residence School St.;
P. O. Hot 284. '. While 3691.

WANTED
YOUNG lady would like nlci loom an I

Sofird, state terms and loi.itlon Ad

dicss W. this oltlie. 21SS:t

POIi SALE.
FOR SALE A large black gentle

driving mare and double stated trap
and harness, baigaln Appl) 1015

Artesian St. .'ITS If

FOR SALE (.'nam poll) tnddle and
bridle Ueukliane. Elite- - bldg

2lSiilvv

FOR $750 You can buy n nice ii room
bousct with lot on Insane As)lum
road at Pnlama, on easv terms. J'.
!& Jt. Straiten, 32 Cainubull UI'itL.
apstalrs corner Fort and Merchant.

2181-l-

FOR SALE Clioleo ferns, baskets,
pots and cuttings 730 Kiuau St.
Mrs. K. SI. Ta)Ior 21S2 1m

FOR SALE Furnlturo for five room
louse; privilege of renting. Call 1013

Artesian, near King. 2108-t- f

FOR SALE One blooded jcarllng
Durham bull, at a bargain. Cni: 101 j
Artesian St. 21C9 If

CASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, in
perfect condition. Apply to SI. I..
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co, Ltd. telephone, white
2321, or to Castle & Lnnsdale,

Bldg. 21C3-t- f

FOR SALE A 3 year old fresh milch
eow. California Teed Co., Queen

ni Nuuanu Sts. 2138 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
erats np to six Inches; nil new ma-
chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. II Pain,
Funahou. 21LG tf

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Nicely furnished rooms for

two gentlemen. At Sirs II 51. Tn
tor's, 730 Klnau St.. near Alapal.

2188-t- f

POR RENT Two rooms furnished for
housekeeping; no other roomers; rent

reasonable. 1304 Slatlock Ave, near
Kecaumoku St. 218tMw

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board and
room, $0.00. Enniiiro Mrs. Slay, 220

Llllha St. near School St. Rapid
TranBlt cars pass the door. 2150-t- f

TO LET For three months, comfort-
able furnished cottage, stable; Kal-nk-

rent $2o. Slagnlficent loca-
tion overlooking town and sea. Par-
ticulars at 732 Klnau St. 2175 2w

(TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Building, formerly occupied

y Vlckory's Art Exhibit. Apply to

1 K. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.
2117-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Ncedham Esq., near SIcCully
Tract. Has threo sleeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply E.
T. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

TO LET iJirgo Bulto of rooms suit-
able for couple or three or four gen-
tlemen; other rooms at low prices;
excellent board; healthy location;
hot and cold water; electric lights.
Address L. P.. this office. 2178-I-

,

TO LET Cottages nt $15 and $10 per
3tonth, Walkahalulu lane, off
School St. P. n. R. Strauch, 32
Campbell block, upstairs, corner'
Tort and Merchant. 21 70-- 1 m

TO LET House, Llllhn St. near
School, with 2 bedrooms, parlor, pan-
try, kitchen, bathroom, nt $14 per
month. Apply to Joseph Trias.

2178-I- f

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

llnvo our machine nut In ccndltljn
for neat work. We repair, the best
and cheapest. Kor positions leave
)our address wltli us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

TO LET.
TO LET Air tnastUlto proof suite,

furnished bonrd If desired 144
Ave nenr Port. 21SS-lv-

FOR RENT Six room cottage. Luna
lllo street ni'iy Pensncola, $33. Ho
nolulu Investment Co., Jittlil Illdg.

24s-t- f

FOR RENT. htx room cottage, l.u
nalilo slice t near Feiisncoln. $33 Ho.
noliilu Investment Co. Judd llldg

SJttf
ONE nleel) luinlshed mosquito proof

room, 14'iu Punchbowl strict.
213-lv-

TO LET Iloomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu All modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar
ber Shop. 5019 tf

TO LET Furnished rooms at Sirs,
McConnel's, Onrden lane. 2055-t- f

POR RENT.

VATERHOUSE &. PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. llethel, nre offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

THE SUM of $130 will purchase tho
entire contents of C room house Rent
of house $23.

RESIDENCE of Tred. T. P. Water- -

house, Wllle St., Xuuanu Valley,
near the Rapid Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE with barn at the Bench

Good bathing. Kent $25.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottage Grove.
I'lve-roo- COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Beach; 18 years to run

liood bathing. $75 to $100 per
ear.

F. E. KINC,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Slost centrally lo-

cated moseiulto proof rooms In town:
$2.30 and up per week, Adams lane.
.Mrs. J Uuggaii, Prop.

LOST.
DO NOT LOSE )our hair. Pachcco's

Dandruff Killer kills the dandruff
germ and stops falling hair. At Un--'
ion Barber Shop. I

LOST- -A No. 3 Lastman kodak at
fc "'"" " nun in iiuh.

Livery carriage on June 1 ith. $3 re- -

...nu im iciiuu iu uuie-v-
, iiuwanan

Hotel 2191-l-

LOST-W- I1I party who took whlto silk
shavvl by mistake from 1151 Union
St. Saturday evening, Juno 28, kind-
ly return same and receive reward. .

2191-3- t I

LOST A yellow dog puppy, tug 331
on collar. Reward for return to
Leslie De Ccvv, Oceanic Gas & Klec
trie Co. 2Is-t- f

LOST lletween Deretanla nnd Kine
Sts., below Nuuanti, a Bcurf and clov- -

er leaf diamond scarf pin with fine
gofll chain. Rewaru for return to
this office. 2181-l-

LOST OR STRAYED A Japancso
pug dog; $5 reward for Information
leading to recovery. Addrep-- Gus
Smith, Globo Bakery. Fort rit.

June 19. Sultablo reward given for
return to this olTlce or station houso.

2178 tf

L08T One red horse, white stripe on
the neck, and threo white
branded thus: SI on left hind leg.
Suitable reward will be paid on ro- -

turn jf same to James H. Boyd, at
1'awaa. 21G7-t- f

LOST Slany thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have Block
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In- -

vestment Co, ropresent four of
""""S1-'- ure '"8"ranco companies,

2051-t- f

FOUND. I

FOUND Gent's bicycle. Owner enn
have by property and pnv-In- g

advertising expenses at S. K.
Kane s, St., 93J. 2182-l-

FOUND Insurance against tho break- -

nee of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

VOLCANO MARSHALL ADVOCATES

TERRITORIAL PHILIPPINE LAW

Volcano .Marshall Is on deck attain In

the .Manila American. He writes as fol '

lows In the Issue of June 8 on "A Ter-

ritorial Government":
I have received several eommunlen- -

lions nnd an Innumerable number of
congratulations irom those I highly
AUtn,.n. ... ....II nr. fnm tl.nDn t ..- -......ill. tin n.'i. .in nun, uiunr un- -

highly dlsesteem, concerning my re- -

marks on the Phlllntilno Reiiubllc
which nppearod In Sundii)' American.

At the commencement of the article,.1
I Mated that I was In favor of a terri-
torial form of government. And
why I appiove of such a government,
with ill) editor's pel mission, 1 shall
now set foith.

What does a terrltoilal form of gov

eminent for the Philippines mean?
It means thu extension of the Con-'o- f

Ftltutlon. It means that The Flag shall
tease to be a rag. It means n popular
form of government. It menus tilal by
Jur It menus securlt) to life, liberty
and property. It means free hpceth and
a free piess. it me. ills deaih to super-- !

stltlon. which I'lceio deilaii's Is tho
sciikcIcks fenr of God. It imnni that the
ostracism and ma. gnaut and damnablo
persecution of men of pilnciple and
honor, who love their country nnd their
country's flag, shall ce.ise and ceaso
forevei. It means death to oilcan hlsni,

anil ncui'iiic), il menus tnai i im- - nui.u. u nur,i. nun.
30th of Slaj shall be a legal boll-- , Ing a thousand stinks which c.u.hc

lint It imiriB tlint ilfOA.l ...!, n til nan nmnllna itf I Ins tilcrflit (tin at ifa in.
!....;.- - -i ..i.
shall be nermltteil to iimctiie their
piofesslon, ex- - of In with

honest of 'allowed to of government
cents. In means four more AmerLin bad contemplated

Hon of the superloilty the Anglo- -
Saxon.

Thut Is what a form or1

government for the- - Philippines means.

Hut the ulteilorites, palsied-knee-

the decrepit, the feeble minded
nnd that this
Archipelago is ready by birth, edu
cation or previous condition of serv I -
tude for n territorial form of govern -
miint! there, nre mptnnhnriniit- -

some eight or ten millions ' of black
spots on tho body politic. Well, sup -

pose arc, In
Americans Anglo-bax- - shown

position;
form

Is to
unrepresentative anything un

less It be worthlessuess total un
worth and the vllencss of total
it?

What In
to follow

them'""' wedding

franchising them
Alabama, Louisiana. .Mississippi

North Carolina, South Caiollna,
and. I other Southern

Stales practically illsfrnnrlilKf..!
ncL-re- i. Thin

been accomplished ndoptlon of
Slut., .iinutltiitliiim i, o .

wilte. must' Suppres- -

possess n certain
piopeity

don't as Tennessee has adopt-
ed such a constitution, but it will, as
Is in persimmon pohsum belt

The acute American and other Intel-
ligent Anglo-Saxo- do demand. In

of a territorial form
the that

siicii urnsiic ue union
Filipinos, as Is now being wage!

against ni
South. that the acute American

is educational iiuauiicniion
that no be given franchise
In.. Im n M .1 ,l,n'

Tshi' ' ""' ".," 7."""--
.,l'"t, ?.',.. !

this' No; for It assures a
pornry. and dlsfrnn
chlsement of Filipino.

I challenge the Phil
Ipplnes or elsewhere te

""f or "Wwlicre ol

Kieui
purchase, or both,

a group has relegat
cu "8 langunBe,
'""tmcnt, the conquer- -

cd people, ollk-la-l language
country. A most edifying spectaclo!
Neurly edifying us Filipino,
on nn lion bench with her feet 111 her

toes, gazing In
wonder nnd awe at statue of Carloj
IIII.

Committee on tho Philippines that tha
Filipino Is Incnpablo
ment. If this be true, you
going with What
going to with country occu-
pies? If this bo true, Is It that

this knowledge of self-go- v

ernment, Is dally being elovated In this
Archipelago to offices trust and
emolument, while who ,1

A manuscript on the Wnlalae Governor Taft und army of vv

Church, on nesses have testified

proving

Fort

ii wo iiuu u
oi Bovcrnmenc patriotic:
Americans In

resurrection nnd
l,,l,,,lul '""nons us but
"" cuiumy luiuaui in um- -

turbiince, revolt and till a

white government Is established.
......ltlln1 fmlno.l In tin., u 1i,t onitu, .u n llu V......V.V w

and If he lin't. n bottle of
mushroom catsup with a sour breath.

Governor Tuft testified before
same committee that Filipino wail

performing duty.
Well, RtltinOMl. lie Is of Jury
duty, what of In my Judgment
s an Incapable wretch nn) now. He Is
l " '""' Improper noun In my

ers. as I inn), recognize him as my
composition I can't .even In prav- -

"little brown brother." and If I can,
on American flag, chnrged with va-

grancy, without visible means of

IMippOlt. of duty' Is that
vvh white cannot

form dutj Is he. too, Incapabl"
Jury ilnt.v ' Filipino furnish

crime ami the Jury
duty. organic establishing

terrltoij. It would be a simple mal- -

to Jurj whlto
and to III m

If we had a territorial form of gov- -

ernment tariff would i

the development this countij
The only wall then to iniim1 us trim
ble would be the one about the Wiilled

It would still remain ns lepcul
for illbcaso deadly contagion's

'.. ii. ..i.w.. i .
i

lliblttel ut tin- St Louis Exuosltloi. as

ciipatlon. Still I doubt. If It would
much attraction, If

the nominal sum of nickel were
'charged It. ami If I a
parrot c hlckoij nuti v ith my
voice.

If we had n territorial form of
ernment we elect miiniolpil
officers by popular vote, fills Acinic:

far preferable ostein now In
A of the o.mii - so elect -

eel would look upon his office as a -

'Nc "'"t. would be far less likely.

an account of stewardship.
If a joung became a euitor for

his daughter's hand, and he llsllked
chap. cannot believe tlut be would

enter Into collusion with presl -

i cie- - i iiipuio pre sicic-nc- jasucc
of that did wer" entire-
ly amiable.

It Is needless say, that even prior
to pfit.ilillulinif.nt iT tliM lelilllnnlti
lloluililln ,n- - n tvrillnrl.it f.irm .if ...

ernment, I have no objections to tho'
I'lllnliw. .in. I I, ..,,!..

it means commercial showing the kind unhallowed conne.-tlo- discussing n

It means an dollar leinaln In Manila during ritorlal form for tho
100 brief It lecognl- - of oc- - Philippines. I saying

of

terrltoilal

tho

the
not

that

there what of it? Are tho my Judgment, to display the nmlabll-acnt- e

and now bj ho man holding that
ons to he deprived of a constitutional

' responsible and exalted
of government simply because would consider himself a servan of the

the country Infested with black People, ready at all times give tnem
spots, of

the of
depi-a-

about the black the

my

ie,l

Southern of the Union? What dentc hnve- - the joung
they doing there to efface nnl boloed before the cake

from the body politic? They are ills- - was baked.

Vir-
ginia think,

have
the .llnfinilflilsnmnlit h.ia

by the
mill- - !,..r..l

Ib" a of
e of for thobut doto und and

amount of unincum-
bered

I know
It

the and

not
ll'e establishment
of government In Philippines,

measuies vviin
,he

ine tno
All

asKS an
man the un- -

...nil (iv!,,. om.nl ,..
only tem

not a permanent
the
any student In

show me any
.'" !"8,orr out

maim;, nueic u uilliuu uy cuu- -

quest or by on nc- -

nulrlng of
own and declared by

speech of the
the of tho

us a sitting

picking her and
the

of
what are

to do him? are you
do the ho

why
he, lacking

of
bravo men have

LOST an
beyond tho Mollllll bc.ore the Senntn

legs,

tho

No.

nun uxiH lorui
wiin an.i

offico? assuredly
""t

the
inspection,

win

man's
..nnnnt.....I...,

this; I'm

tin
the

Incapable Jury
Incapable

If he

"
trv

I'm

being

Jur any
le.isou the mnn per-- I

Jur
Let

the white mnn the
In the net

the
ter dut to the
man only.

no walls
of great

City. a
toiy and

be

prove an even
a

toi.ee do I'm
racking

gov
could our

be the
vogue. lustlee

'iiib
He

Ills
man

the I

the

unci
the peace that,
too

tlio

.n.lnt. .,..,.,.

ftH

other Hy
l.ej

spots
States taken

arc

the

great

object to
being inurdeied. to his being holoed In
justices of the pence and presldente for
pnjing attentions to a girl. it my
lounger yeais frequently couitcd Krg
and I never was at least ! have
no lecollectlon of it.

If we had a tenltorlal foim of
government, men dlsphtvlutr such
nweetness of disposition would stand
lift ulllllll lit n llllftll i.. Imnill 4 n. nna.,,,,,. al)0lll u ,.,.,, p,(tion. anil
f they would I'm u pi Icklv h'-u- t bunlo.i,
i,,n..,ii,..u .n,..,i

If we had n tei ritorlal form of rrov.
. . .

T ' 0'",p"os,, 'i""
.'"' '.i'"''-'''- ' -'-r "f any man n

the .Manila bur or any other bar, would
be departed from practicing his

When wnrs nlarmi sounded In the
early sixties, Lamtne. then Plxteon
years of age, went to Cue front nt hl3
countiy's call; perforate! with lead, he
wbb taken prisoner nnd Incarcerated
In Llhby prison, where he remained
for bIx long nnd weaiv months before
his exchange was effected. Returning
home ho utnjocl but a short tlm-- . With
wounds pained and n body weak
and debilitated, et with u courage In-

domitable. Ijimtne nfrnln ui-ii- t tho

of tho Confederacy. He has askel and
received nothing from his country In
return for the meritorious of
of servlco; his rewurd Is approba-.fou- r

their country and their conn- - associate of my friend, tho late Stephen
tiy's flag aro vvllaout tho price of n m. White of California the ablest

Would such a deplorable condl- - ntor that State has had since Newton

Most

of tho

of

the

of

tho
which comes to u man who con

sclentlously performs duty.
Kdwln II. Lamme has a

public office. It has often been thrust
upon him In nominating conventions of
the people and by the ap-

pointing power, only to be refused. To
my knowledge he was offered n

Court Judgeship by
Waterman of California, it was de- -
clined,

Edwin II. Lamme was the filend and

uootn Lamme, learned In tho law,
girted in abstract knowledge, eloquent

bpcech, admired and loved for his
iimuiiiii-B- mill KUCIlll niiailClCS. USKS

were to meet It on the Estolta; and If i

they would, I'm u whlto crested wood-- .
peeuer, eating miner nu
nvlary.

Incapablo of Is that wants nothing from this neoc-u- nv

renson the white man Is not incy but the right to practice) his pi li-

nt to rule? On the other hand fission In this Aulilpelago
that the very rcabon Why ho should And who deprives him of that right'
Kulo? Striplings, who know nn nc- -

Wo can write, talk nnd specify till tlon In tort from a balky horso If they
morning

uihujs

delegate

executive

Governor

bcoten

nothing,

Tho continued Injustice to Lamme
recalls what Shakespeare says-Sle-

that make envy, and crooked
malice, nourishment, Dare bite the
best.

The veriest dullard Inhabiting this
Archipelago, ae, tho attenuated ass,
browsing In dejection on thistles In
the outskirts of Manila, knows well,
fully nnd thoroughly well, If he have
but a superficial acquaintance with

"Insular possession" affairs, that

vears and

Now

that

tlon

there Isn't an obstacle In the way of
Congress tomorrow passing an organic
act for establishing and the governing
of the Territory of the Philippines,
delegating to the English-speakin- g

people, a democratic. constitutional
form of government.

Hut Congress won't do It. And why?
Congress knows nothing about tho
condition of affairs In this Archipelago.
The people In the States know less
about the Philippines than Congress

Now In order that Congress nnd tho
people of the t'nlted States may acquire
borne reliable Information about this
Insurrection-Inspirin- g land. I want to
make a modest suggestion, nnd I par
tlcularly request that ou withhold
your smiles for at least twenty-fou- r

houis and not diffuse them now. Tho
suggestion is this Let thu Legnspl
monument on the Lur.ctu be taken
down and shipped on the next trans
port S.in Francisco bound. On nrrlV'
Ing In Ameitia let It be set up In front
of the National Capitol or the Whlto
House In Wtshlngton. It will be nu

.educator, and tf It won't I'm n pound
of potatoes holding up a gold dollar In
(C mnritet place

Ye gods! how wildly desperate man
Is' In suggesting the removal of the
Legnspl monument am 1 guilty of
criminal libel?

something about Hawaii which Is very
pertinent to the subject, but I will de- -

fer that to some other time when spaco
will not preclude too brief treatment

'ltntinli i nn ovrnttnnt fnrni nf pnr
ernment, beautiful homes, n well kept
and orderly Jail and a handsome fish
market. At one time It had a libel law-hu- t

It Is deadr now than a cold stor
'age duck. When the oligarchs were

"' most eviuy msposeu. me couiury
' was damned vv Ith a sedition Intv;
' and If It was I'm a Jar of sweet nickels

In proximity to a sour disposition.

Thursdaj night, In the seclusion of
lonllness I hit in leg to keep from
laughing to death. What caused this
uproarious merriment, which threaten
cd speedv dissolution, were several
stKitllni: statements, appearing In pub

'
He print, among them being something
about a prophet being tinhonored In
bls own country, nnd Rome not being
built In a da From n cursory glanco

the article dovetailed with these
astounding aphorisms. I Inferred that

. ..'" w.h "..-- e..
local application. If such be the case
1 wish to say. In the most Impersonal
way. that the species of prophets wo
have In the Philippines are not only
linhOllOrdl here, but WOllId be linllOn
"rr(1. '" Tia.rler of thc R'obe and
"1 tile Lind Of Nowhere; tllCl' WOUlll

ler Dog
And as fcr Rome" If I remember

rightly, the earl foundeis. the first In
hnbltnnU of the Eternul City built on

'seven hills In their tnfanev. derived
noiirlshniert fiom the tents of a sho
wolf.

It strlkee mo dear reader, that some
of our unhor.ored local prophets aie
dinging with Kie.it to tho
teats of the Filipino wolf, und snarl
and growl and gnash their teeth when
n constitutional government Is men
tioned. It sterns to me that If they
desire to pose as prophets, be hon-
ored when they are the least known,
and rcmiln iinhouored nnd unhung
where they are best known, they should
relinquish their hold of the beast und
nssume an upright position among
men.

Was It premonition Eighteen
months ago as C XI. Hroady, lato clerlt
In the Adji ' int General's ofllce, stoo J
with his wlf and child on the deck of
n government transport In San Fran-
cisco harbor a the vessel was weigh-
ing nnchoi for Manila, he clasped his
devoted companion In his arms and
wept. ' Sly dear," said he, I hate to
leave America' This Is my country. 1

lovo Its history and its freedom I
know I shall never return to It alive.

Thursday on the ninth nnnlveranrv
his marriage, and after nn Illness of

days Broady died. Ills body was
cremated, but his good deeds and thoy
wero many, will live with his friends,
Hroady was thirty-si- x jcars 0f age,
Ho was a student of Franklin College,
Indiana, und had been In the govern
ment employ for a number of years.
He was a warm-hearte- Impulslvo
man; n man whose bounty and liberal-
ity wero only circumscribed by hlj
means, what he had was ulwnjs ut tho
disposal of his filends. He was a pn- -
tilotlc American He leaves a sorrow
ing wlfo and daughter six jears of age.
Hroady! hall and farewell!

with my edltoi's permission I do.
sire. In conclusion, to say a few word,
on n purely personal matter. To my
IIPUHnnnnr frlnn.la nn tl, Ktnlnlnn.l
and In the coral-reefe- d isles of south
em seas, my gratitude Is jours The
gallantry with which ou have defend-
ed mo nnd my touise In these Islands,
merits in) slnceie thanks

Theio are times In nil our lives when
wouls Ignoniliiioiislv fall to exni ess the
emotions of the heait This Is ono ol
thoso times to me tliaiil jow,

Manila, June 7, 190J.

ored man to boancleuo'r must not only 'tloua scruples about liU being killed. 'l0'r,,l t meeting So-b- e
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEY8.

KELLETT & ROBINSON Attorneys-nt-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 163.

F. M. BROOKS Attorney; rooms
8preckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15
8L; Tel. i81 Mala

I, M. DAVID80N Attorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu St.

DUILDERS.

McDONALD A LANQSTON Contract
ors and Builders; im union nc

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St, opp
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4. Sprccltcls bldg.

CARRIAGE8.

PACIFIC. VEHICLE &. 8UPPLY CO,
Finn rnrrlnecs. wagons, harness

and whips; Deretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIl.G.

THF KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. a

nnd Sillier; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort nnd Hotel
8ts.; Gns administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TAN N ATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Slnln 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2, Ellto bldg.

EXPRESS.
MERCHANT8' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverlcy bile; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Mall 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold wnter;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mrs. Harm,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY SIfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort St.; Lovo
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER.
vieit union at, nr Hotel.; Tel.
301 Main.

MUSIC.

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department of
iiiisic. i a. iiauaseyus. Director.
Open nil summer for Instruction In
piano, voice-cultur- organ and liar-mon-'-

217

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
instructor; "Jllgnon," 1024 Dereta-
nla St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Knot's Btuello; Tel. SI. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Sluslc foran occasions. Leave orders Borg-Btro-

Sluslc Co.; J. S. EUls, SIgr.
E. K. KAAI Teacher nf strlnir ln.tr,.

ments; studio, Lovo bldg., Fort St,
Telephone Slnln 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
j no laicsi in millinery, etc.; Bostonbldg.; Tel. 264 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
ana iinsmitnB. All kinds of sanltary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

3
PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm
ary, Alakea St, Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESTAlE.
P. E. R. STRAUCH-R- eal Estate

handled to best ndvantago; houset
rented; loans negotiated; money in
vested oa best securities. 32 Camp
bell Blr-ck- , 3iG rort street.

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Nu
"anu, Telt, straw, pannmn hati

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairim?: i;iks uldg., 016 sillier St.

VATCHMAKER8.
G. D1ETZ Wntchmaker and lovvelor

10C0 Fort St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

8UQAR E8TATE8, MAGNIFICENT,
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES,

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele
gant turnouts; Telephone No. lio.

GENERAL 8T0RE8.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olson, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physlclai
nnd surgeon; Lahnlna, Slaui.

DRAYAQE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-

commodations. O. Frceland, Star.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convoy-nncc-

Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Offico Government bldg

Enormous Strike

May Soon Occur

Wllkesbarrc. Pa., Juno 18. Unable
to make further progress In the an-

thracite strike President Mitchell this
morning Issued a call for a national
convention of United Sllno Workers,
which Is to consider tile advisability ot
ordering n national strike. If thh
movo Is successful, It will Involve over
3C0.O00 men, who now produce nbout
215.000,000 tonB of coal n yenr. If tint
leaders can control tho organisation
all tho coal mining cast, south and
north of Tennessee, Inclusive, except
In the centra) Pennsylvania district,
will be stopped and a suspension ol
work such as, the world bus never seen
will occur.

NAT'S GOOD FIGHT

New York, Juno 26. A cable to tlw
Evening Journal from London says:
Rumor has It hero that the boxing
tournament at tho National Sportlm;
Club was augmented by a bout not
on the program, but of stellar attrac-
tion. The principals were Nat Good-
win, the actor, and Louis Colin, a Lou-
den bookmaker. Goodwin nnd Colin
nnd vlowed the Ryan and Erno fights
and differed matcilnlly as to the mer-
its of the encounters. Gorman, who
was Rynn'H opponent, appealed to
Goodwin im a mere duffer, and he did
not hc8itntu to volco his opinion. Colin,
on the other hand, could sec nothing
but science) In Gorman's abilities and
quickly entered Into a worely tiff with
tho nctor. "Why, I can lick him my-

self." said GoodAln Colin tetorted that
ho could uot even whip him.

The sporting piocllvltles of both
men were aroused and a maldi wai
made there and then for C100 a side.
The party Immediately adjourned to
tho ring. Pugilist Tomnij West hold
the watch for Goodwin The bout open-
ed In whirlwind stle. with Goodwin
the aggressor. Ho easily showed him-Be- lt

to bo Conn's superior with tlw
gloves und was given thu decision.

Exclusion ot tliipnnesc.
' Washington, June 27. Representa-
tive Robinson oi Indfuna (!).) will In-

troduce a bill tomoirow for tho exclu
slon of Japanese laborers. His bill will
have tho same scope as the Chlneso ct
elusion Invv and is Indorsed, It Is said
by the American Federation of Labor.
It Is provided that registration shall bo

.open to Japanese- now In tho. Lountrv
until January 1 1903.

It Requires Nerve to stand the strain
of nervous neuralgia, plans In tho face,
head or any portion ot tho body. These
pains nre quickly stopped by the use
of PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLE-

Tho relief is Immediate and lasting. Do
not suffer a moment longer but use the
Paln-KUl- as directed. Avoid substi-
tutes, thero Is but one Paln-KUle- r, Per-
ry Davis". Price 23c. and 60c.

"The Quest of Love" Is a very Inter,
estlng story specially written by Ed
ythe Lewis Schmltt, one of the well
known contributors to "The Smart
Set," for next Sunday's Bulletin.

.

Lord Kelvin believes that some day
Niagara Falla will give heat, light nnd
power to the whole of this coutlnent.

BO YPAI7R'
EXPERIENCE

ijrjnTn
Trade Marks

designs
.... .. .....1 nwtinm ............nriln. !.,..,.....,w..v n ari, II nilU llt'BCripiinn tUlifmnirtiiln our opinion free onellirr anI iiTemlnii H nrohablr n ilenubte. Cumniunle-ii- .

IU.n.lrlctlire;onIliieMful. lUiulbnokoiiralriiulent true. OMoit iieonrr for aeruniur putejila.1'aienfi taken turomib llunn Vo.
Iprr HI notice, without cliarco, luttie ""'"
Ktemmc imcricfliu

A handiomelr llliiftralml fj.ro., .!..- -rulatlut) of utiT HI let ttltl.t tnuniMt. 'I ,.,,. I ( u"' monltu.tt. Hold bjrull nowmkalorii.
Pn 361Droadwav. NoUf Vnrl
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MEN, DO YOU!

tjtt f
' 'JSfiSfcOjzmns- -

Atif Ht'v jr' men, dvspcptlcs, rheuina

sll jviaHlL llc9' ,irtcrcrs lo8t energy
f. i'WflWivlwe' vveaic

fj? ft &M?f$i?JK' head,
w s9VJ

Y life
cry
Dr.

If

Drugs won't restoro lour strength.
o line to tnku a stimulant whisky. Taken In moderation does
o less harm than the. others.
a "Every sign of pain sickness has disappeared. I appreciate

your Delt has done for me," writes J. Schwarz, Coleridge, Trln- -

Ity County, Callforlna.
o I will gladly send ou my book on this subject It pages
o meat to peoplo who want moro "fire." Scaled,

o Dr. m. ii. Mclaughlin, V

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00

Business Notices.

NOTICE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, FIFTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct club shall meet at
7 30 p. m. on the second Friday, 1311T

of June, and shall then make, nomina-
tions for officers of the club. On tho
Iturth Friday, 27th of June, they shall
meet at the same hour and elect off-

icers for tho ensuing tvvo years. I

On tho fourth Friday, 25th of July,
they meet at the samo hour nnd
iLako nominations for members tho .

..'""" J;omra,"eo nnu, ueiegaios to
me lurmoriai convention to uo voted
fur at n primary to bo held on tho first
Saturday, 2d of August, between tho
hiitirs of 2 nnd 8 o'clock p. m

Officers and members of tho several
ireclnct clubs of the Fifth District
will please see thnt the above calls aro
tarried out. U. CARTER.
Chnlrman Fifth District Committee.

W. J. COELIIO. Secretary.
21C9td

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. Hodglns nas removed from Ala- -

linn strnnt tn Tlnrnlnnln n,tnn( minnolfn
the Hawaiian Hotel Practice limited
tc the Ees, Eais. Nose and Throat.

2190-l-

"Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the nnnual meeting cf the stock
of thvS Pacific nnd Inv

jiovement Company held nt Honolulu
line 7th, 1902, the following officers

were elected to servo for the ensuing
year:

Officers.
"resident Yip See Young

President C. G. Yee Hop
Secretary Henry Loo Kong
Treasurer Lum Win
Auditor Pong Lum Mow

ine nuove nanie.i oniceis. Willi
Pong Lum Lee king Chin Pong Mil

vm.u mm i.vu i"ti, lUllBUiUtu lliu
board of directors.

(Signed) HENRY LOO KONO,
2180 lw Secictnry.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

California Safe Deposit and Trust
Company, corner California and Mont
gnmery sts the sl months end-
ing June 20, 1902, dividends uavo been
detlared on deposits In the savings de-

partment of this company ns follows;
On term deopslts at the rate of 3 C 10
per cent per annum, nnd on oidlnnry
dtpoBlts at the rato of 3 per cuit per
uinum, free of taxes and pavnblo mi
and after Tuesday, July 1, 1902. Divi
dends uncalled for arc added to thx
principal alter July 1, 1902.

J. DALZELL DROWN,
23 2vv Mnnnger.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

German Savings and Loan So--

020 Calltornln Street. For tho
f year ending with Juno 30, 1902, a

dividend has been declared at tho rato
of three (3) per cent per annum on all
deposits, free of taxes, payable on and
after Tuesday, July 1. 1902

GEORQC TOURNY,
23 2vv Secretary.

Curse
' -o- rv-

Cl'REt)

I WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

l blQUEN IN QIAS5 1JF WAIEB TEVCRCOFFCI
I WUHOLTPAIUSt SkNOttltUOE
I Uh te Wlrlnn WirJ ulll Cutd or Jhtro 111.

nrl arittlu fur aluihillc nlmuljnln, hclhfr.iv nwni ik x i, nnrnwj intfrriait, i'i
f Jl Jrlnkrr ur JiunmfJ ImpuwIH. lor anjunt
In , t an apretlt tor aliotiollc llquo after mine
lMi t I'll b,in Kernel

MiuH,E BV WtUBHPS OH C T U

i'Mi A TounnJ bunlar) ol lh Women I
rk n Ttmreran tf I Hon i riles lhaittektu

e t n kmei niii) obstinate JruiiVarJs,
-r &liaWen u mi In many caw lh

ui, vi.tn mlkiK I ilietrlul i rev inmrnJ
' nl r White KIM" n ICemJy Alimteri ot our

i JellLliteJii t na a radical aiu eionomkai
it alJ u in our lemjvrante w, ik

etrrvwhere or b mall fi JH.r
a ii:-. free l ir calllni; on Mri I

tiiukr I Sup l'reW CI! Vtillura
,IJ in llcnululu bj Hullltter Dru.' Co LtJ

Stree

f.. ... t.i. .: . n. n.,1
1 ouu iimiui ut mu jjua- -

,

lill.oIco.

000000000000000000000 o

Do you want to be strong? Do you
Want to feel the vim, the snap and fire
of vigor? Do you want courage, ener-
gy and ambition to support you In
your cares and troubles?

I hnve devoted my life to

ffm

tal.o U

and
what

has S2
of free.

shall
of

It.

Vice

For

D.Y

wrltlnj.

mu

the development of vigor In
both men nnit women. I've

made a grent success M

method" are approed by
the cieatest doctots and
capita

I e pi overt tint electric-l- t

Is the hasls of nil ani-
mal life and that "weaic

'

Kiiinojs pains in tne unci
chest nnd shoulders from

arlcocele and Its allied weak-
nesses, etc, nre weal. In electric-ty- .

My Electric Belt restores this
In a few weeks and cures ev- -

time.
McLaughlin's Electric Belt.

Descrlho jour case to me, and
I say I can cure sou, I will

guarantee to do so.
They only stimulate. If ou

.MARKET ST.,
San Ftanclsco,

000000000000000000000

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTIGE OF IN-

TENTION OF FORECLOS-

URE OF SALE,

Notice Is hereby given that pursu- -

ant to the Power of Sale contained In

that certain mortgage dated March
2Cth, 1901, made by W Ah Chee (W.
Achee) trading ns Wong Fook Chan of
Ilnlnl.ll Smith K'nnn llnunll Tnrrltn.
ry ot i.nnii, a8 jioitgagor. to C. II
Akl, of Knu. Hawaii, as Mortgagee, and
recorded In tho Registry of Convey-
ances, Honolulu, Teiritory of Hawaii,
In Liber 221 on pnges 22S nnd 229, the
Mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho
said Mortgage for t audition broken,
to wit, nonpayment of principal and
Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property eonvejed by said Mortgage
will be sold nt Public Auction nt tho
miction looms ot James F. Morgan,
Queen street, Honolulu, on Satmday,
the 2fith tlnv of July, 1902. nt 12 noon.

The property coveted by said mort- -

asc cnlV,l8t8 ' "lat certain bulla
Ing and It? appurtenances, situate and
being at Halekil. South Kona. Hawaii,
Tenltory of Hawaii, now and from tho
election thereof used by said Mortga.
goi ns stole nnd residence.

Together with all the lights, case-Hunt- s

mid privileges thereto belonging.
C. II. AKI,

, , Mortgagee.
Ily W J. YATES, his attorney In fnct.

Tonus tnsh, deeds nt expense of
purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
HARRY T. MILLS.

Attorey for Mortgagee.
Dated Kcalnkckua, Hawaii, July 1st,

1902. 2191 3ev

BY AUTHORITY
,N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

pRST JUDlClKL CIRCUIT, TER- -

RITORY OF HAWAII AT
CHAMBERS.

Order for Special Term.

Deeming It essential to tho promO'
Hon of lustlcc. we do order that n Spe
clnl Term ot the Circuit Court of the
First Cueult be held In tho Judiciary
building in Honolulu, commencing
MONDAY, the Till day or JULY. A. u.
1902, at Tl of tlio elock in tlie rore-noo-

of said day, and continuing for
the period piovlded by law.

Done at Chambers this 10th day of
June, A. D l&i2.

A. S. IIUMI'HRr.YS.
First Judge.

GKO. D. gi:ar.
Second Judeg.

V. J. ROU1NSOX.
Third Judgo.

The foregoing order Is hereby
W. F. FREAK,

Chief Justice of the Supremo Couit of
the Teiritory of Hawaii.

Dated June 10. 1902. 2171-2S- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, August 9th, 1902. at
12 o clock noon, nt the front entinnco
of the Judlclniy building, will bo sold
at l'ubllc Auction, the lenses of tho
folfowlng lands, situate In the iTistrict
ot Kau, Hawaii.

1. Lands of Kaalaala, Kaloull, Mo- -

hokapu and I'ohnkulon, containing an
niea of 3119.30 ncies, a little maio or
less

Term Five yeais, fiom January 1.

1903.
Upset rental $2000.00 per annum,

payablo semi annuaTTy In ndvnnce.
2. All of the forest lands lying be

tween lands of Kealvva and Kapapala.
Term Twenty one ycars.f
Upset rental $200.00 per annum,

payable semi annuaTTy In advance.
Lease to be sold under loiest condi-

tion
For plan and further partlculais

may be had upon nppTTcatlon at tho
l'ubllc Lands Office. Honolulu.

ED7VARD S IIOYD.
Commissioner of Putillc Lands.

Public Lands Office July 2, 19u2.
21'n'-3- t

Public Lands Office 2190 'it

NOTICE.

J P Ro'IiIrm wishes to inform his
ciihtoineis that lie In ., opened, v

uno mi I ils olu stand
on rent nji'tt oppjlti II IlacKfeld H.

Co S2Ht

The weekly edition of the Evening....,,.. .t !.... -- . U... .i.U.launeiin n to iiui "" "' t"rnjhed In the Territory, sixteen ana
twenty pages. $1 a year.
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DIG FREIGHTER IN

VOLCANIC DUST CLOUD

Has Reached Sin Franiicco From

New York Voyage of Sixly- -

One Days--Co- ming to

Honolulu,

San Framlsco, June "o The steam
e.i Nevndau. arriving irom
New York, was coveted loi more thin
a day by a dmee cloud ot dust ftuui
Mont Ptlte, tho Martinique volcan ),
ami for houis was compelled to sound
lit--

r whistle as In a fog II was men.i
while impossible lor nnvbody on bonid
to look to windward, this was on the
morning of Ma) Mb, when the city of
St. Pierre wns iicstrojed. uut the Ne-

vndau, far out oi sight, was steaming
along 50 miles oft Martinique, In lati-
tude 13 ilegries north, longitude GO

west.
Tht Nevndan passed within thirty

milts of Martinique on May rth, nnd
wns at St Lucia on the Cth, taking on
coal. There a French steamer was
lng, having taken n number of people
from St. Pierre after the flrBt outbreak
of the volcano tho previous day The
refugees wtre much excited, nnd told
a story of a father and son having been
overtaken By lava from Mont Pelte
while desctndlng the mountain's
slopes, the father being killed but the
son miraculously escaping. Two davs
later, whin the Nevadan had resumed
her trip nnd was far nt sea tho Im-

mense storm of dust convlnttd tho Ne
vadan's commander nnd nil on board
that Mont Pelee had again broken out.
but krtlculars of the dlsaBttr wric
not learned by them until reaching
this port yesterday.

Early on the morning of May 8th
there were heavy thunder clouds in Hi
sky nnd the weather looked bad." said
Captain Weeden of the Nevndan es- -

terday "Still, the sea was smooth,
but very much discolored be Ing pea
green In appearance. At 3 to o'clock
that morning the atmosphere wns so
choked with dust thnt the whistle had
to be sounded, and an hour later the
dust covered the steamer and was so
thick thnt we could not look to wind
ward It was at Its very worst ut S

o'clock that morning All tho forenoon
the dust was descending in n big clou. I.
and did not entirely ceusc falling upon
the steamer until thirty hours had
passed No damage resulted, f
course, but the fine powder resembling
emery dust, was everywhere Great
quantities of It were swept Into tho
sea, and some was gathered up lo keep
as a curiosity ' Though Captnln Woe
den said that no umuunl sounds were
neard on the Nevadan, others on boaul
said yesterday that on the 7th of May
while at sea, two reports soundlnp like
distant heavy blasting or .nnuonadln';
were heard.

The trip of the Nevadan from .Now
York to this port was otherwise uu
eventful. The time from New York
wns slty-on- e tints frc.ii St Lucia flf- -

and
i01"1

",u
I.ulieek

and
the I01"18 elite

""' ,h"
, .

fleer. Captain 11 F Weeden who hn i

appointed command r
of new steamer wns
master the lake built steamer I'uro--

ka now on Captain Ikla
no returned New- - York Coiom I

by way Panama, will brlug
s sister the Nt

kan. which launched In about
n

Thr. Vntmlnn la n fln
of tons caiiaJty. and

ili.lraMi.,1 tn rim l.rti.n.n h, ,. nn.1

Hawaiian Island for the
r.n.... llnnllnn ........,r. n,,,.l,(n...,. u...,..... ,

1,1...
tirnatlng on the route the bins
kan Each of the steamers fo- -t

In length and both oil burners,
though fhe Nevndan used coal on the

fiom New York. brought
cargo geneial freight Now
York foi local The t f

lur sailing for Honolulu not
been

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

VALUE OF TEAM

TEAMS IN THE

TETR,

Instruments Filed for Record July 8,

Chns S Desk Mannel J Goit
vn D

Mniiorl 1 do Gomrn Mrs Maria da
S Cannrlo D

Dovvsett Co, Ltd I'nlted States of
1)

Carter et al , trs. United
of Amurlin . . ... . D

Luukla Kaauwai et al Ana Haiiale.... ... Ex
Marin et nl Lvdla Knanvvnl .. E.D
LuuMa Knnmval it al. Maria et nl

ExD
Luukla Kaauwai et nl Klllklano

(k) .....ExD
Ptko (w) ffdt
John II Estate, Ltd, U. S. of Amer

ica I)
Rcbtcca Kua Hoopll Oliver . . ..I)
Oliver Kua Hoopll Ollvei 1)

Esther Kua Hoopll Oliver D
J. Alfred Magoon David Dajtnn

gdn. . . AM
Chan Cheon Look Loy U

John II Estate Ltd Res In
Dow sett Co., Ltd Res In
Yee Chang Co Chartered Rank of

India by tr

Recorded June 24, 1S02.

Gear A: Co, trustee to
Kaonoulu lots, map, o2 lots, Knonnul.i
lots Kula, Maul Hook 233, page 219
Dated June 23. ,1902.

Gear Lansing &. Co by trustee,
map Walnlac tract, Wulalae, Oahu.
Hook 2Ti page 251. Dated June 23
1902.

Recorded June 23, 1902.

Man Yuen to Hoffschlaeger Co, Ltd,
assignment, fire claim for 558 70, $1.
Hook page 251 Dated December
7. 1901

Fook Chin Wo to Hoffschlaeger Co,
Ltd , assignment; No. G038, fire claim
for 212."fi': $1. Hook 235. page 250
Dated January 8, 1902.

Chang Pong Ku to Hoffschlaeger Co
Ltd . assignment; fire claim for $522

No 322, SI, Rook 235, page 25s
Dated C, 1902

Recorded June 26, 1902.

Edward Perry to Antonio Perrt
power of attorney: general powers
Hook 23--

.. page 259. Dated August JC
10'1

Recorded June 27, 1902.

Con Choug Wn Kee to Lowers &

Cooke Ltd , assignment: No 293'
fire claim far S3126 50; SI. Hook 235
page 21.0 Dated June 20, 1902

(JoWI'liang Wnl to Lowers &

Cooke. Ltd . assignment. No. 0090
file tlaim fur SOI0.50; SI Rook 235
page 202 luted June 20. 1902

Gow , Chong Wn Kee to Lowers &

Ltd.: assignment; No. 2932
fire claim for S005.50; SI. Hook 235
page 203 Dated June 20. 1902.

Gow Chang Wn Kee to Lowers ft
Cooke Ltd . assignment. No 291o

lire claim for $792 10; SL Hook 23'.
page 205 Dntnl June 20, 1902

Yacht Uncle Sam

Wins Kaiser's Cup

Kiel. June 2S The Uncle Sam own
ay I II ftlgi;s of New vnrU. won

lnliiB ra. e last Thursday

HIGH HPL1ID OI' AUTOMOISILU

Vic nun, June 2- 0- I I'.uls i

uutomoblle uue uiih won Muriel
Renault, lie covered the dliliime fmni

''h t leimu In 11 hoiiia and 22
minutes nu iivi-m- or about il
mile n an horn Zoloumkl was mi
Ollll M.lllllte F.UIU0I1 tlllld ll.ir.H
roll"h IMmond lirth and ll.mciy
hlXtll 11.11011 Flllckt. U HOV- -

""''; "U8 UNimilllled on .ntount of an
aCtldtllt II) ltl3 IIKllOI I.1T S. I Lllge,
an Englishman, was the twentieth la
an i iv ( deulis lcpoiU ilrcukitul
to the elieit that tlldiiualillcd
ami cites as proof that was declared
wliiuti of the l.imtH (lOidon Ileuuelt
cup

Suinmii hotel dtik (lo bible and
gloom I Da yau wlHh a noitheiii oi ,

built hi in expuKine
Ililile tbliithliigly I Oh phase

not iisiiie all' Inly Sniiut Set

WORK WITH

FIELD AND AT BAT

days, from Core net tweu l'1 "'O1'"1 "llt nl l,1 regattn today

ty two days. The Nevadan nnu under ""' Kttls('' K,IJ "!' heating the

tho command of Captain C W Delunoi Mllnoga "f HamlmrK Club by clev
c "' and the HaiiMi ofas far ns Coronel. on account of hii

familiarity with the pa.sae through " tliret' minutes thirty live sec

Straits of Magellan, ami at Coro Tllc"' "''f'' m en Blnrters

nel. in accordance with a prearranged!1""1 """" nH sn"11, n8 ,hal
nlnn Im wn B!if ,!.,! n h,p ,i,i..r ,r ou'i whlrh the Uncle Sum sailed a

been permanent
the He recently

of
tills Coaft.
to Irom

of and out.
the Nevndan h1p bras

Is to be
month

inn.li.rn
tulglUir "oim Is

the Aneil
.............. C,n,mm

with Nt
Is 350

are

tilp She n
of from

merchants dalu
ha yut

determined.

lit

Ameilea
A. W Slates
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ssmt
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211,

85
January

Kcc

Cooke
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by
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BY CONNIE MACK,

Manager of the Philadelphia American Leaguo Club.

Tlicie is ore paitlr il&r (cnttiro in litikctiull Hint should new he lot
sight ot by plac.rs It rcijulits nluu nit n to iiluj the gurnet I i lij this
that the combined etTorts ot thli uitiiilit'i mu iic(.iu to insure) nine cut.
Individual ifforts arc n'dcm ol any 11111 valiit to 11 temu I'lujerH vvliei play
only lor thUr lncllvlrlti.il ieoid, and who tun teit'i In 11 couple of hits inadn
In a game that vvat, los arc of Utile) ns,. to 11 dub, where the lusulfs Hlioulil
count There uie 11 any hiidi player bt III befoiu the public, hut. foitunately
for the panic the numbr. is guivvInK I'ss oti join.

The object ot tun team is to win tho ui.ijoiltv til gumes plajcd, ami In

order to accomplish this indlviiiiial plav niiisl he t'lliiilnaled and eveiy plav

ci vvmli in unUou nnd comblnatlnu. 'IhU will not oulv niaUu tho vvoiK easier
hut better lesults will lie obtained Team work cannot bo atqiilicd In 11

uny. but after tho plavtrs aie thorn ighlj fnmlllai with cut h other's plav
Ini; it becomes nn casv natter to tell at a M.iut e what a pl.ijei liitrnds, an 1

tin, others full in witn tne play and Iftid uuttilnl nld 111 wniKIng it uut kilt
ccssfullv.

A regular sstcm sbMild bo adopted fm llulil win I, na well as at bat
Hull pl'iji'i should l.w junt txuetlv what niiuthii pl.iyci will do at ciitleal
Stagei- - of the wmn.

Tho rntcher can make himself Invaluable. Ik should havu n seiios n(

slpus nnd slRiials with vei bianni.lu Unit lannot be tli lotted bv his nppu
neiits anil should ue tl em when the) will do the must good.

One linpoitnnt tact should uIwiivh lie home In mind by the ntiiyui-Tea- m

wcilc should nevoi be allowed lo Hag 01 lapse It often happens that
a team of Intoilor plave-rs- , by Keeplntj up teuni woil, will heat out it supc
lor team

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Lines of Travel,

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLF
The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hb.ujndor:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

In connection wltk tbe sailing of tee abovo steamers, mo agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail
od from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
fork by any steamship lino to all European ports.

TOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
QENERAL AQENT8 OCEANIC C. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. S. OREGONIAN, July 15th.
S. S. NEBRASKAN (new) about July 25th.
S. 8. ALASKAN, about August 15th.

Freight received nt Company's wharf, 42d St., South Brooklyn, at all times.

From Sun Prancloco
S. S. "NEVADAN" JULY 17

From Seattle and Tacorrm
S. S. "HAWAIIAN" AUG. 10

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
C.neril Freight Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
8temers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the date below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

FOR QENERAL INFORMATION

H. HrVCKPBLO &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamahlp Company,

Steamers of tho above line, running In connection vrltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. D. C. and Sydney, N 8.VV,

and calling at Victoria, U. jJ., Honolulu, Suva, Fiji and Brisbane, aro DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

from Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C. i

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
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Music
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Tickets Issued from to States and
nrope. For and and to

H. &

GLOBE

with O. N. Ry., N.Connecting Direct, without transfer
Lowest rates freight from all

S. S. on or about -
S. S. TAMPICO, on or about . 1

For Information

L. E.
2 HAWAIIAN

Globe Co, P. W. Rochester, 308 St.,
S. F.; of above rjads, will Information.

BEGIN THE

NEW

hnvlnfV your photo

the hlfVhctit quality
and reaHonablo

J. Williams,
Take elevator

French
te,.,, Herctanln
und Pundibovvl

All Work by

CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
ABADIE,

Blue 3552.

Woman's Exchange
has

Arlington Block, Street,
store formerly occupied by

H. W.

WATCHES
and ACCURATE

rftfirat The Kej stone Watch Case Co,
V2' Philadelphia."

America's

s&lrA Largest Factory
salo byw The

Hawaiian
in

Bulletin, cents

tmmJS

ALAMEDA JULY

APPLY M.

CO, LTD. AGENTS.

From Sydney
(For Victoria Vancouver, u.)

eastern possible time.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER.

Delivered part
city by

Oahu and Electric Co

KEWALO.
BLUE 31S1.

HARKHAH.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Port bet. and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch Dinner
Served.

Bvcrytntng Complete
Key

Proorietor.

JYl. PhilllDS
Wholesila Importers

European American Dry Goods

Fort Queen

TEACHER
FRENCH

Honolulu,

Hotel Street, Chur

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET CLUB.

Manager

for all "'(anions.
oldens C'oelhn'a

Ilethcl

Honolulu Canada, United
Freight Passage all general information, apply

Thco. Davlets Co., Ltd., GenM Aficnte.

NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
ROUTE.

CUREKA, from Seattle,
AUGUST

further address

BEEBE,
Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT ISLANDS.

Nav. Ltd., Wash.; Market
furnish

YEAR WELL

taken. Aly work
of

prices

J.
Boston Block.

Laundry
Corner Avenuo

Street.

Dons Hand

LACE.
Proprietor.

Telephone

removed

Hotel

Foster.

stone-- f

DURABLE

Oldi'St nnd
Wrtich

Principal Watch
Dealers

Islands

month.

rw'",

Brisbane.

points; shortest

courteous driven.

Ice

TELEPHONE
HOFFHAN

Queen

Domestic Cigars alwayi

NOLTE,

& Co.
Jobber!

MRS. SCHOELLKOPF,

PIANO.
INTE-,'l"-TZ-

R.

Opposite Advent

Kealakal

Oirice.
mniilwi

Tnrouga

PUGET

Agents

Line of Travel.

Business Men

Can Save

Many Hours

'4'.?'.1' rOVt

iC088 THE CONTINENT JTOvB

San Francisco-Porfla- ni

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM BAN i'lUKCMCn.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

TROM PORTLAND,
illy THREE DAYS to Cblcam.

Only FOUR DAYS to New Yet,
iallvan Palace Sleepers. DutTet, 6toot,

lag and Library Cars, with Bu-fct- a

aop and Pleasant Reading Rcwmfi.
Dining Cars (Meals
free Reclining ChpJra.
Pullman Ordinary Slcepera.

I H. LOTHROP, General AgnL
lit Third street, Portland, Orr,

1. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agtat,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., San TttMdttm.

I. h. LOUAX, O. P. T. A.,
14T1 Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramway's Tim
Table.

KINO STREET LIKE.

Can leave Walklkl lor town at far. tf..asJi104 tetry is mtnutei thereafter till ror, iris n4
IIJIFM Irom Walklkl (o to tlit Pwaanl Sul4.Call leave R Ranfe or Pawaa iwltdk fr tvwa eel

etA M ani every te mlouteitbettatterict learja.
Cart leavt Hott and Klnt meet tomer Mr rwaaaei
6 to A M. aol every te nloutee after tal iimm.
Cats leavt lor Palama only at s anl yt L.m.
Cart leave Palama lor Walklkl i) a ou vvMBlnmeitlllgejPM, then at to u uA umsf.ji

iDetii A from Palama lor Puoattov 1t Meet
loWalW.lon Saturdayi

Cart leavt Fort and Kln( ttrtett nrao- - In atfje
Ranr at s eo and itsAM

Cart leavt Fort ani Klne ttreete cornee lee WavkMk
ttoojAM andtvery tj mtnutet till toia.H tkemas

y and It of p M. Tbt n )J P.M (ort WtOdU
on Saturdayt only

BERETANIA STREET AND fUUANU VAU.ET.
Catt tetvt Punahou Stablt lor Torn te r ! teat

lor Toon and Valley all 40 1 jo 6 10 4 m ? naaV
teo A M.

Cart leave Oahu Colteea lor town mmA VaiXtm m
y 6 so and r 10 A M and tvrr to mlmnre Ctl m a
n except we even oour ana nair, nour cart ervwi

run Iron the Star-I-
Cart leavt Nuuanu Valley at6to6yj(A.M ami

every to mlnutet thereafter till 10 so P at
Cart leavt Fort and Queen atreett tor Cnaejoai

Collett at 6 os 6 ts A as A M and tvery ia aUvatatj
alter llll g as P M After that tht cart imtektStable up to 11 soP.M. which It ihtltttcar treat Tvn
rttcblnf tht Stable at it )o P.M

Telephone to All Parts of the IsixaL

konaTTvery
STABLES

.EALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. HENRIQUES, PEOP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the Mountalnc

tin excellent chance la offered fin
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tbe S. S. Mauoa uat,

tt Kallua and take passengers OTtxlixV
to IIookcn, where tho steamer la mV
igaln

O. R. & L. Co
TIilE TABLE.

From and after January L 18M.
TKAINS.

STATIONS DAitr oaut
(Outward; ei. Sun daily ea Sun naiir tiam

AM AM. AM PM PJ(
Honolulu ... ? 10 ait 11 of Its rtf
Pearl City.... 80 g tS 1140 Mf .S
Eel Mill .131 tooS l,oo 4S
Wtltnat 10 ; .. 4 s .
Walalut.. .... 11 H fei ..
Kahultu it)a . lit
STATIONS. DAitY

(Inward) ti Sun. daily DAlLT(DiXtr
AM AM PM PJA- -

ktahultu )s .... ttWalalua 10 .... eta
Walanaa t to ... 1 rt
EwaMlll a ;o t 41 IJ 4 !
I'eatlCltr (tl 8 0) i t
Honolulu 6 jo 8 ) .os f4
r O. SMITH. Oen'l Pass. & Ticket AgU
0. P. DKNISON. Superintendent

THEUNIONEXPRESSGO

Safes, PlanoB,
Furniture MOVED

Drays tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all laroax
Ins steamerB from tho Coast, ani rt
check baggage on all outgoing tfem-r- i.

White md Black Sajd For Itit
Office with Evening Bulletin, IK

King street, Te) 66.

. LARSEK, VfX.

When You Want a Rig
RING UP TH

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING ani
SALES STABLES,

I J I : : 518 FORT 8TlCi
Btable 'Phono, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 nd" U.

C. H. DELLINA.

COTTON BROS, fr CO
fcNGINtERS AND :

GENbRAL CONTRACTCKS

Pttot tod tttlmattt lutnlthei lor all claa
'.ontradlnt work

Tel. Main 243.
ROOM SOP BOSTON DLK. Hontcr(.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUC1AK
of eveiy capao'tr and

made to order. Holler wui
nd ItrVETnD PIPES for IrtlpUJoa

purposes a specialty. Particular atten-

tion paid to JOD WORK, and rcpaitf
executed at shortest notice.
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Calcium
For Gas Lamps

Tho town has been out of calcium

Carbide

now. nn we have Just received a, large shipment. The greatest gas
bicycle tamp l Die new

20th Century Lamp
Price $3.50

It Is made of oxidized nickel Does not tarnish nor runt. and the
light Is the most brilliant nuil reliable obtainable

B. O. HALL & SON, Ltd;
CORNER POUT AND KING 8TItniiT8.

MACKAY PROMISES TO

LAYING OF

Washington. June 3i An Impoi t.int
I

conference was held at the Nnv) De-

partment at which Seeietni) Moody.
.

ltear Admiral lliftdfoid Chief of u

of Equipment and Setintm s

of Cnllfmnla, n uieuiber of the
Committee on N.1V11I Affairs, weue
piesent These ge ntlenien bad before
them J proposition of the Eastern E- - '

tension Telegraph c'onipnti), .n ting It
Is undeistuod. thiough the OeininicHi.il
Pacific Cable Companj hv which the

would ague to Mulsh Its work
of la)lng n cable aciox-- the I'.ullle
mean a )ear eailler than was eonteni-plate- d

and give this Cloeiiiment llm
bcnellt of reclined intcs In exchange for
the Information developed In the Kiir-v-

made by the I'nlled Stales steam-
ship Nero In Is'.mp for a piiutii.il e

cable mute jrnm the oieim
The proposition was discussed at sunui
length and iteai A1lt11i1.1l lliadford was
eharged with personal Inspection and
conlsdcrutloti of tlie m.ittei. He piob
nbl) will repot l fuvuiahl) 011 the nun
pjn)'s offei in a few !as.

Washington. I11I) 1 Seirelary
Mood) tmlj) laid befoie the Cabimt
the proposition of the Comtnciiljl

Cable Compan to hasten the 1011

structlon of their 1.1M1 .uross the Pa-

ra k ra ft f? "ti r ? - a rsa

or last sm
Washington, June 29 The work of

Congress is now practically closed, pj
that It Is possible to sum up the record
of what has been accomplished clurlii3
the past seven months, which const!
tuto the first session of the I

Congress, The session lies been
marked by exceptional business actli-lty- ,

with ninny questlonsuf fur rench
Ing general Interest engaging ntten
tlon. With the exception of the Cuban
reciprocity hill most of the larger sub-

jects of general legislation have been
enacted as laws or will become such
before the session closes.

Notable among these larger mens
urea Is The Isthmian canal bill, which
consummates the efforts of a liclf cen
tury to link togoclh"r the wnters of
the Atlantic and tho Pacific Aslclci

fiom its national and International Im
portaneo, this bill probably Involves a
larger sum of money than that cover
Ing any other single undertaking other
than war expendltuies.

The Philippine civil government hill
Is another measure of far reaching im-

portance, extending to our remote Pa
clllc possessions a 8) stem ot internal
government, together with coinage,
currency, hanking, corporation, timber
and homestead laws.

Among the other Important general
laws are those repealing the war rev-

enue taxes; extending and mnklng
more effective the Chinese exclusion
laws; establishing a tariff for goods
to and from tho Philippines; extending
tho charter of national banks for twen
ty years; establishing a permanent
census office, lestrlctlng tho sale ol
oleomargarine by placing a high tax on
Imitation butter, providing a consular
and diplomatic service for Cuba; es-

tablishing an extensive system hj
which tho Government will aid In tin
Irrigation of the arid sections of th
West.

The Billion Dollar

Session Has Come
i

Washington, July 1 The cost of the
first session of the Fifty-sevent- h Con
gress Is largely a mailer of bookkeep
ing. It is admitted by Chairman Can
non of the House Committee on Appro
prlatlons that It will he (900,093,837. A
J30.000.000 appropriation for the Isth
nilan canal Is added to other approprl
aiTons. If the $13,000,000 in bonds au 1

thorized for tho construction of tho
Isthmian canal is added, the total cost
will bo 11,030.193,837 Each member
of tho Hoiiso Committee on Appropria-
tions figures tho actual total out dlt
fercntly, hut It Is safe to say that It is
a billion-dolla- r session.

Representative Livingston of the
Appropriations Committee estimates
that tho expenses of this session ex-

ceeded thoso of tho first session of tho Is
rifty-thlr- Congiess, when tho Demo-
crats were In power, by J.'i.r,8 8&l.noQ.

Tho nppiopriutloiis of tho Hist ses-
sion of tho nrty-slxt- h Congiess co3t
$710,150,837.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Ilogle.
Oregon block, Hotel street,

carbide for pome time Not out

HURRY

THE PACIFIC CABLE

iilfli. nml eifTprlnir Intiwirtunl twlifin
luge to the Government In return for
the use of the survcjs made by the
i'nltcd States steamship Nero for 11 en
ble route lomieitlng San Francisco,
Honolulu, Midwu) Island (luam ami
Manila The ollklals of the eeimpaii)
stjtc thai the. are asking these plain
sulci) In the name of their own (inn
pan), and thai no other cubic loinpany
domeslle 01 fmelgii. bus Joined In thu
application

The N.ij IHp.utment Is luincstl)
ilesiioiis for mllltur) reasons, that thu
cable should be laid us soon as possible
but certain snfcguaids 111 e deslied. a ill
these formed the basis of discussion be
fore the Cabinet tochi) It Is icgiirdci
as essential that tile route shall be nil
American, .1 point which will lie
eel b) the use of Midway Island as a
11 la) station, and a provision to avoid
touching on foreign soil between the
lei initials Another point was that the
I'ulted States Government should have
pieferential in rates and time of trans
mission for Its messages, and hae tho
sole right In Its illscietion, to use tho
able 111 time of war.
The subject was regarded as too I in

poitant for an immediate decision mil
It is probable that hefoie the compan)
application Is finall) acted on It will
be referred to the Attorney Cicnerul .

r ra ks r us r.u ra r--i ! fi rs rs s

ON I'll WHS
Washington, June 28. In tho Sen-at-

today tho resolution offeied tester-da-

by Morgan, providing for an lines-
'tlgutlon by the Cummltteu ou Inter
oceanic Canals to asiortalu whether
any claims exist In favor of citizens c f
the United States against tho old nr
the new Panama Canal Company and
authorizing the commltteu to usccrta'n
whether unlawful or corrupt methods
have been used to obtain any part m

the sum that may be applied to tho
purchase "of thu property of thu now
Panama Canal Company or to Costa
Wen or Nicaragua by tho United States
was taken up and argued.

Aftei Morgan had explained the res
olutlon, Spooncr of Wisconsin vigorous
ly opposed Its adoption, declaring that
It was without precedent, entirely nils
ihleious and obstructive of the action
of Congress. '1 ho United States was
in no position, he thought, to act as
agent for bondholders or shareholder
of the Panama Canal Company The
people would have to look to the
Kieneh courts for their rights. It was
not file business of tho United Stntes
to constitute Itself a guardian of the
eourt and of the people who had claims
against the Panama Canal Company.

Morgan insisted upon his resolution
Ho wanted to know and would know

whether or not tho lobby Hint had
been hanging about Congress so thick
that It might be cut with a knife' had
been receiving or was to receive a part
of tho J40.00d.000 to be paid for tho
Panama canal property Things of
that kind, he said, had occurred In
diplomacy since tho first treaty vvaa
made.

TO BUILD THE SHIPS

Washington, July 1. Tho conferees
of the two houses of Congress on thu
naval appropriation bill reached nn
agreement at 12 o'clock todny on the
lc Int In dispute. Tho point related to
the contention between tho houses as
to whether nny of the proposed new
wirr vessels Bhould be built In Oovern.
ment navy yards. Tho House had orig
inally provided that half of them
should bo constructed In Government
yards and tho other half by contract.

ho Senate provided for tho construc-
tion of all by contract. Tho compro-
mise agreement authorizes tho con-
struction of one battlesjilp In a Gov-
ernment yard, and also others In cbbcb
of emergency,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist! refund the money If It
falls to cure. B. W. Grove's signature

on each box. 25 cent.

It Is not often that Mainland writers
contribute special stories to the Hono
lulu newspapers, hence "The Quest of
Love," written by Edythe Lewis
Schmltt, one of the regular contrlbu
tors to "The Smart Set," will prove th
more Interesting in next Sunday'; Qui
letln.

See the new

Climax Arc Lamp
100 to COO candlcpower. ThlB
Is tho best lamp on tho market.
Manufactured by The Standard
Gat Lamp Company.

Asphaltum, Oracles C. I). and
natural In lots to suit.

Asphaltum Coating.
Alpine Cement.
Herringbone Expanded Metal

Lath.
Ready Rock Roofing.

HAWAIIAN TRADING GO,, Ltd

SOLE AflENTS.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

Ntt 1 1

OIL BURNER TESTED

AT UNION IRON WORKS

Alameda and Australia Also to

Burn Oil Work on Marion

Chilcott Progressing

Shipping Notes.

The Oceanic company's steamship
Mailpon, I) Ing at the Union Iron
Wcuks San rrnnclseo. was tested ns to
the condition of her new
machinery on the 2d Inst. Ou Suture! J),
the t'th, she wns to have been given .1

trial at se.i, going as far as the Knra-llon-

and taking a large number ot
guests for a pleasure trip.

Hem- - Admiral Melville has ordered
Chief Knglneer Stevenson, on duty at
the Union Iron Works to observe thci
Mariposa's triul with oil as fuel, thu
vessel being the most powerful thus far
to combine oil and coal In her furnaces

'I he Mariposa Is scheduled to sail
from Suu rriinelseo on the 15th Inst.,
for Tahiti, In place of the Australia,
which Is to be laid up and converter!
Into an oil burner,

A small Meet of steamers Is luivlna
Its machinery overhauled at the Itisdou
lion Works. The fleet Includes tho
Alameda, recently withdrawn from the
Honolulu loute. This vessel Is even-
tually to be converted Into an oil burn-
er The steamer Hyades, recently in
the Honolulu sugar trade. Is to have a
thorough overhauling before going to
Seattle to Inaugurate the new freight
line to the Orient. The work of con-
stituting bulkheads In the bark Ma-

rlon Chilcott for oil can) lug between
California nnd the Hawaiian Islands
will be completed In about two weeks.

Newt. Jordan, one of the best knonn
of Sau l'rnnclseo harbor pilots, has re-

signed his position nnd will be suc-

ceeded by Captain Hert Williams, non
on the Amerlcan-Ilawnlla- u Company's
steamer Oregonian and late of the d

ship Frederick Hillings.
The new steamer Nevadau Is said

by the owners to have the best and
most extensive refrigerating plant ol
any steamer on tho Coast. It occupies
n space of COO tons. The Nevadan also
has facilities for cnrr)lng live stock
and ran accommodate from eighty to
100 head on the upper deck.

The American ship Sam Skolfeld II
recently long overdue on the trip from
Manila to Puget sound, during which
time the vessel had to put Into Japan
for water and provisions has been
sold to W W. Illee of llostou for tJ.1.
000. It Is reported that the vetsel will
trade between Eastern pints and South
America.

The schooner Geo. W Watson clear
cd fiom San Piunelseo for Mnhukonn
011 July 1 with n general eaigo

The schooner W II
Muiston leached San Tranc-lsc- on
June 2S, 17 da)s fiom Honolulu, with
a cargo of 3G.295 bags of fcUgnr.

Vessels clearing from San I'ranclsca
011 Juno 28 Included the barkcntlne Coi
onado for Honolulu, the schooner II. C
Wright for Mahukona and the barken'
tine Tropic IJIrd for Tahiti.

The schooner A. I). Johnson arrived
in Gray's Harbor on June 29 fiom Ho-

nolulu.
Tho bark Kalulanl sailed for this

port from San Uranclsco on June 2S

s

TRIP FROM IM
After a good run of five da)s and

twenty hours, tho Oceanic bteamshlp
Sonoma, Cuptaln Von Oterendorp, ar-

rived off port at an early hour this
morning, docking at the Oceanic wharf
about 7:30 o'clock. She brought five
days' later mall and newspaper files,
leaving San Francisco on the 3d Inst,
nt 10 a. m. A large number of passen-
gers arrived for Honolulu and the ves
sel carries a big through list. She sails
this afternoon at D O'clock for Pago
Pago, Auckland and Sydney, taking on
a few passengers here. Tho usual
large cargo was brought for this port.

A notable shipment for New Zealand
Is eleven head of blooded cattle. Over
100 cabin passengers left the Coast In
the Sonoma. Among thoso for Hono-
lulu are Mrs. Archie Llttlo and MUs
i:itlle, wife, and daughter of tho Sono-
ma's chief engineer, who will muke a
visit here. M. II, Newark and wlfo
are prominent residents of Los Angeles,
bound for Sydney.

Tho Sonoma underwent a few minor
icpalrs at tho RUdon Iron Works Just
before leaving San I'rancisco.

Chrlstlanla, Norway, July 1. A dis
astrous flro broke out today and is still
raging at tho port of Lainvik, In the
province of Jarlsberg of
tho business section of thu port has
been destroyed.

'

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDK8.

iff S 'ifJ
DAY d 31 2

IT, It

p m a

Monday,. ? 5 jo a 0 J 10,

TutJy 8 6 1$ 8 6 os o t) 11 f8
( IP m

WcdncidAy . 9 6 54 l 6 7 06 It an

Thundiy .. U I J1 $ l I 1

a, m p. m
RMiy !, I )J S

Saturday. . . 10 11 9 1 . 1

Sunday 11 IS to M 6 00

Monday .. , II JO II

Klrst quarter of the moon on the
12th at 2:17 a m

Tides from the United States Coast
and Geodetic Survey Table.

Tho tides at Knhulut and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at Ho
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is 10h SOm
slower than Green wclh time, being
tuat of the meridian of 157.30. The
time whistle ows at 1:30 p. m., whlcn
Is tho same as Greenwich. 01 0m.

Weather Dureau Punahou, July 9.
Temperature Morning minimum
73 Midday maximum, 8.1.

Darometer at 9 a m. 29 99. Steady.
Kulnfnll 0 04.
Dew Point tv.'l'.
Ilumldlt) nt 9 m 72 per rent.
Diamond Head Signal .Station, Jul)

V Weather haz) wind light K

AKItlVKD.
Tuesday July s

Str. I.ehtu. Nnopala, from Mololcal
ports, at 9 p m with passengers and
f eight .

Wedm-scln- July 9

O. S. S Sonoma. Von Oterendcirp. "

d.i)s unci 211 hours from San riunclsi--
(Jul) .'! In a m 1. clocked at Oceanic
wharf nt 7 .10 a m . with mall, passen
gers nnd geneial cargo S1II1 foi thej
ff.lntil. u nt . 11 m tcwlfii

Str. Mlkahala. Gregoi). fiom Kauai
poits. nt 7 .10 a m. with It'! bales of
wool. 1400 bags sug.it. 12 bundles gout
skins. 1 bundle sluep skins. 1 hundlo
hides. 1.1 ileces of milci wood nnd 3!

packages sundlles.
I)KPAHTi:t

Tuesday, Jtilv 8

T K. K Nippon Muru, Gleen- -, for
Sun rrnnclseo. at u p m.

Str. Claudlne Parker, for .Maul
ports, nt J p. m.

Str. W. (J Hall. Thompson, for Kn.
unl pints, nt u p m.

Str. Janie-- Mnkee, Tulbtt for Kuu
ul ports at 1 p. in.

SAILING TOMOIUtOW.
Str. Muul, Dennett, for Mahukona,

Pnauhuu. Kuknlau. Ooknla. Laupahue-ho- e

and Papauloa, at 5 p. m.
passi:nc.i:hs m:PAUTi:r

I'rom Kauai ports, per str Mlkuliala,
July 9. T. Hoehfort, J, K Zablan. Mis.
It. Prlgge J W. Atcb. Mlis M. Miller.
M. Achuck, D. Kealahula, 1 C. Kouu.
J. Spalding, C Newman and wife, Mlai
C. Akl. Mrs. W. Uushman, P. Johnny,
wlfo nnd daughter, and 44 on deck.

Kor Maul ports, per str. Claudlniv
July b. A. 1). Ualdwln and wife. Mlse
L. Melin, Miss M. Glllllnnd, J. K. Gan-
non. Itcv. A. V. Soares, Mrs. II. Plpl
and son. Miss K. Hush. Miss A. Hush,
Leong Chee Hlng. Mis. Pali
Wo. M V. Sllvu I) Mu. Miss A. Perry.
Miss II. Medelioa. I)r K. Armltage, V.

C. Hnldwln. Miss U. Mother. Miss C.
Ualdwln, Miss M. Moiris. Miss M. Ala-m- a.

J. I). Sllva, J. A. fionsuhes. Miss
C. Seholtz. Mrs. S Kalamn, Mrs. liar-ty- .

.Miss Fleming Miss L. N. Lono,
has. Healy. .Miss K. Monls. Miss M.

Morris, II. Stieubeek, It. Peplowskl
Mi. Josu and I. A. llnrtlett.

PASSENGERS ARItlVEI).
Fiom San Francisco, per O S. S. So-

noma, July 9- - For Honolulu Mrs An-

thony. II II. Austin, Miss M II. Aus-

tin. Mrs. G. W Hoardman, W. T. Hilg
ham. C. A. Hrown W W. Dinner. Mrs.
llrimer, A Cnro. Mrs Geo II Caitei,
two child) and maid. Kdgar Ca)pl(ss,
Miss C M Edwards, Miss M Fisher,
Miss Fletcher Mis E. GUI. Miss E. J
Hamilton, Mis llasklns, Miss N F.
linn ley. Mis. Sniah Jueobiis, Miss A.
F Johnson. P. C Jones, Mrs. Junci,
N. A Judd, Henry Laekmau, Mrs. A.
I). Little. Mls Little, Mrs McAdory,
J. W. McDonald, Mrs McDonald, A It,
Morrow, Miss Marie Orr. Miss K Pat-Ke- r,

W. T. Pope. I. Hoienberg, A. C.
Hussell, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. E. Scohy,
Mrs. Sedgwick. W. G. Smith. W. Tap
penheek. For Pago Pago A F Malsch.

For Auckland Mrs. W Donaldson
Victor Goldwater, Mrs. Goldwater, T.
W. Graham. Walter Hill. For S)ctney
Jno. Ablctt, II. Campbell, W. F. Da-

mon, W. de Schryver, W. Donaldson,
Jos, Dunlop, Jas. Flood, Miss E. Gear),
Jno, Goldberg, T. F Hnrtman, Mis
Hartman, F. Hume, N. F. II. Hume,
MIsb M. Johnston, II, J. Jones, C. 3.
Joslyn, R. E. Kemsle), F. T. McIIenry,
Mis. W. Maxwell and child, Maleoliv
McLean, Carl Neuberger, M. II. New-mar-

Mrs. Newmnrk and child, T.
Schleslnger, F. Wllezek. Join at Hono-

lulu fur Auckland J. G. McDougull
Join at Honolulu for Sydney Allan
H)de, Miss F A. H)de, I), Heymanu,

CRICKET SATURDAY.

On Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
a cricket match will take place on the
Maklki grounds between two teams
captained by II. E. Picker and J. P. I.

The teams will b'e composed of
the following:

II. E. Picker (captain), It. Anderson,
S. Heardmorc, C. P. Morse, A. T. Mills,
Von dcr Hcyde, A. L. Ahlo, Prince Cu-

pid. Rev. V. II. Kltcat, Allan Dunn, T.
GUI.

J. P McGlll (captain), A. R. Hatfield,
R. G. Hlackman, D. Glass, A. Pllanala.
II. Glass, R. A. Jordan, J. Urett, C. W
Irish, J. II. Faruday, A. Guild.

Ilerlln Juno 28. The trenlv nrnvld- -

Ing for the prolongation of the alliance
between Uermanv. Austiia-Hiincar- v

pud Italy (tho Drelbund) was signed In
Iloilln this morning by the Imperial
Chancellor, Count von lluelow; tho
Austrian Emhassor, L. von Szog)eny-Marlt-

nnd the Italian Embassador.
Count Lanza dl Husca. Upon the

of tho Imperial Chancellor the
text of tho new Drelbund tieaty will be
kept secret for the present.

SPECIAL

Foreign

Notwithstanding the excellence of American printed and wnsh-abl- e

dreai goods, as stated In our recent advertisement of an "Amer-
ican Sals we still have to go to Europe for certain fine fabrics, such
as Embroidered Ettemlnes and Swisses, which are worked out In ex-

quisite designs and color combinations and largely take the place of
silks for summer and evening wear,

ThU week we offer ONE HUNDRE8S DRESS PATTERNS, no
two alike of these fashionable goods, at Special Sale. The reduction
Is liberal as shown by prices quoted:

REDUCED
TO

$18.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and
$16.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and
$15.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and
$12.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and

$10.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and
$ 8.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and

$ 6 00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and

This sale will close Saturday Evening, July 12.

WHITNEY &

WANTS
Por Want Column See Page Six

VANTED.

PARTNER wanted to take half Inter-
est In it legitimate and profitable es-

tablished business capital required,
j.100. For particulars address A .

lliilletln office 2193-l-

TO LET.

TO LET Furnished room nnd board,
w It'll private bath and toilet, for sin- -

glo mm 01 couple Apply P. O. llox
B32. 2193-l-

NEW TO-DA- Y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the mi itin? of the stockholders
of tho Hawaiian Loan and Savings Co,
held nt' Honolulu Jul) 7th. 1902, tho
following wer elected officeis of the
corporation, viz

President Geo. H. Huddy
Vice President J. A. Aheong
Secretary Chas. Wilcox

Treasurer M. C. Amana
Thu said officers, with Messrs. Jno.

I). Holt Jr W C. Achl nnd Henry
constitute the Hoard of Directors,

CHAri.WILCOX.
Secretary.

Honolulu Jul) 8. 1902. 2193--

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Terrltor) of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate In tho Matter
of the Estate of Leong Hoy, Deceased.
PeiTTIon having been filed by Ait Chung
nephew of said Intestate, praying that
letters of administration upon said es
tate be issued to An Chung, notice Is
hereby given "that Monday, the 11th
day of August A D 1902. at 10 o'clock
a m., bo and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition In the court room
of this court at Honolulu. Onhu, at
which time and place nil persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause, If
nny they have wh) Bald petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu Ji.cy Sth. 1902.
TJy the Court

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk,

219'! July 9 lfi, 23, 30.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Manuel
Vleira I)rar. o of Honolulu, Island (

Cahu, Tetrltor) of Hawaii (Hawaiian
Islands) to the Portuguese Mutual
Ileneflt Socletv of Hawaii, a corpora
tion duly created and existing under
the laws of tue Territory of Hawaii,
dated the 13th day of November, A. D,
1899, and recjrded in the Registry f
Deeds In said Honolulu In Liber 19C,
pages 482 IS." and i4 i.au Is here-
by given that the Intends
to foieclosH th5 said niortgi- - ror con-
dition broken to wit. f
Interest when due

Notices is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the ptoperty con- -

ve)ed by said Mortgage will bo sold nt
Public Action. at the auction rooms of
James F Morgan, in Honolulu nfort-sal-

on Saturday the 31st day of Julv,
A. D. 1902 at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

For further particulars apply to
J. M. VIVAS,

Attornoy for the Mortgagee, Honolulu.

The Premises Covered by Said Mort-
gage Consist of:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate at Kallawa, In Knllhl, Ko-n-

Islind or Oalm aforesaid, contain-
ing an area of S Square Chains,
and being Apana 1 of Royal Patent Nn.
4136, conveyed to the mortgagor by
deed of Joaquim Gomes dp Medciros.
elated the 10th day of November, A. D.
1899.

2193 Jul) 9 12. 19. 20, 30.

INTERMITTPNT ERUPTIONS.

Fort do France Island of .Martinique,
July 1 The situation here with regard
to tho volcanic dlstuibnnees lias be-

come more reassuring There nio still
slight Intermittent eruptions from Mont
Pelee.

Vr

SALE OF

Swtlt Dress Patterns ...$13.00
8wlt Dress Patterns ...$12.00
Swiss Dress Patterns ,..$11.00
Swiss Dress Patterns ...$ 8.50

Swiss Dress Patterns ...$ 6.50

8wls Dress Patterns ...$ 6.00

Swiss Dress Patterns ...$ 3.S0

MARSH, LTD

PORTLAND STILL MISSING

Port Townscnd, Wash., July 2.

Positive information discrediting the
report brought from Nome by the Cen
tennial that the overduo steamers
Portland and Jeanle had been found
prisoners In the Ico off Cape Prince at
Wales was brought tonight by tho
steamship Senator, which arrived at
sundown and Is at anchor pending ex
amination by the quarantine officials
here tomorrow morning.

Captain Patterson of the Senator
says there Is absolutely no truth in the
report, for the Thetis had returned lo
Nome to replenish her coal supply
several da)s prior to Juno 24th, vvh;n

'the Senator sailed, and at that time
no word whatever has been heard from
the vessels nor had tho Thetis on her
extensive cruise sighted either. Tho
Thetis was preparing to rcsumo tho
searching cruise.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

Auction Sale

of Real Estate

ON SATURDAY, JULY 12

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street. Ho-

nolulu. I will sell at PUHLIC AUC-b- y

order of the heirs of J. C. Strow,
deceased, that certain tract of land sit-
uated at Laupahochoe, Islan'd of Haw--

all, containing 92.3 ncres, fenced,
with all of tho Improvements thereon.
Improvements consist ot dwelling
nouso of flvo rooms, coffee pulping ma-
chine, drying house, two 5000 gallon
wooden tanks all in good condition.
About ten acres of said land now
planted In coffee. In good condition
and well cultivated. Land adjoins
thnt of E. W. naruard.

Upset price $1000. Terms, cash, U.
S. gold coin. Deed nnd expenso cf
transfer to be nt cost of purchaser. Im-

mediate possession given. For further
Information, address E. W. Barnard,
Lnupahoehoe. Hawaii, or Russell k.
Watson, Attorneys for Heirs, Honolu-
lu. JAMES F. MORGAN,
2183-t- f Auctioneer.

Rufus Choate, tho great lawyer-orator- ,

having arrived at old sighted age,
like many others, did not wish to use
glasses,

A certain Judge, before whom the
lawyer appeared quite often, observ
ing how Mr. Choato held ins MSS. at
arm's length and then read with diffi
culty, said: "Mr. Choate, I should o

you to get ono olf two thlucs
cither tongs tr a pair of glasses."

Which will you have?

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Budding.
Telephone Main 294.

H. Hackfeid & Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen 8treot, Honolulu

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St. (

Grand
Auction "Sale

OF

GROCERIES
On THURSDAY, JULY 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

At tho Union Feed Co. warehouse on
Queen street, I will sell at public auc-

tion, by order of tho Washington Mer-

cantile Co., the balance of the grocer-

ies, slightly damaged by flro and wa-

ter, consisting of corned beef, roast
beef, lunch tongue, assorted canned
fruits, canned vegetables, spices, ex-

tracts, syrups, molasses, baking pow-

der, olive oil, stove polish, buhach,
soap teas, coffees, olives in glass,
pickles, chow chow, mustard choco-

late, cocoa, deviled ham, chicken and
turkey, poha Jam, guavn Jelly, Califor-
nia Jams and Jellies, etc., etc

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT

MAY CONCERN

ON FRIDAY, JULY llth

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At tho old Flshmarket wharf, near
the foot of Maunnkea street, Honolulu,
I will sell at Public Auction, for ac-

count of whom It may concern, tho fol-

lowing goods, silghtly damaged by
salt water on voyngo of exportation
from Honolulu to Kauai, on April 17th,
ex schooner Twilight, George Kane,
Master.

Marks:
Mcll ,

Kukiilula Hay,
Elcele.

89.000 shingles, more or less.
25,000 ft. (more or less) as-

sorted N. W. and Redwood
lumber.

Terms: Cash, U. S. gold coin.
Honolulu, July fitli, 1902.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
OF

Wooden Buildings

ON FRIDAY, JULY II,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At E. O. Hall & Son'B salt works,
Walklki sldo of Honolulu Iron

Works, I will soil at public auction, all
thu cottages, sheds, lean-lbs- , store and
warehouses, together with the shingle,
wooden, and corrugated Iron roofs.

Also a number of oil barrels and ?

pair of scnles,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

COWS
ON SATURDAY, JULY 12,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I

will sell at Public Auction, a
Holsteln cov, and a half Jersey ami ,

half Durham cow, both In good health f

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER '

FOR SALE!!
HERE AREJBARGAINS
FIRST I offer at Private Sale,

premises on Beretnnla street, adjoin-
ing residence of C. Ilustace Esq.; 130

feet on Dcretanla atrcet, 171 feet
deep; prlco (9000; one-hal- f cnsli, baW

anco on mortgage 7 per cent.
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau St.,

nt present occupied by Mr, A. Lucas,
property has a frontage on Klnau St.
if 115 feet and a depth ot 112 feet.

Dwelling comprises thrco Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, Kltctfen. Bath,
laige Carriage House. Prlco $1500.
Terms, one-hal- t cash balance ori
n ortgage at 7 per cent net. The tor
has a right of way entrance to Bere-tcnl- a

St.
THIRD Promises on Klnau St. ad

joining lot 2. Frontngo on Klnau SL
lt'6 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the IoL Prlco
$4000. Ono halt cash, balanco 0t
mortgage at 7 2 por cent net. lias
right of way to Beretanla St,

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

t


